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OCTOBER 24, 1895.· 

LIFE'S ECHOES. 
ANNIE L. HOLBERTON. 

1"=~"'1 HE HE are echoes ever stealing 
Through the mystic vale of life, 

With an undertone revealing 
'''''aves of peace or floods of strife. 

From the fields of our endeavor, 
Fronl the springs of earnest thought 

Echo through the vast forever 
Symphonies our lives have wrought. 

Chords that thrill beneath the finger 
In youth's gladsome morning hours, 

Still their echoes fondly linger 
. When the frost has touched the flowers. 

And the loved words softly spoken 
At spring's twilight vesper call, 

Yet shall echo back unbroken 
When life's wintry shadows fall. 

Ah, the once familiar faces 
Tha,t we loved in days gone by, 

And the forms, whose vacant places 
We behold with dewy eye. 

• 

~rhere, oh, where are those we cherished, 
Whose dear names we breathed inprayer, 

From our sight who now have perished? 
Still the echoes answer, where? 

Yet beyoI;ld the waiting portal 
That we near, while semning far, 

Echo fro.m the domes immortal, 
Through the golden "gates ajar," 

Voices now attuned to measure 
Eartlhly tones can never fill, 

.' Where the soul may find its treasure 
When the beating pulse is still. 

·e •.•... ..Il 
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. " 
IT has been said that" Man is the noblest 

,york of God." That probably Ineant man 
, before his fall. Now the term needs modify
ing thus:, A conscientious luan is the noblest 
work of God. Canon Parrar said, "There is 
only one real failure in life possible; and that 
fs, not to be true to the best one knows." 

WE invite attention to the letter of Profess-, 
or Fairchild, of the University of Rochester, 
in this issue, relative to certain g'eological 
features of the Genesee V nlley in New York 
State. :Many 'who read the RECOHDEU will be 
eRpecialIy interested in this line of study and 
will doubtless be pleased to furnish itell1S of 
information as indicated in his letter. 

UNION 'l'HEOLOGlCAI.J SR1\IINARY, New York, 
has a class of sixty J uniol's, seventy new 
students in all. This is not· a bad showing
for a school under the bUll of the Presbyte
rian General Assembly. Young; 111en still have 
faith in t,his very useful school. They like to 
study where there are able and devoutlnen, 
whose acknowledged wisdom and piety can
not be easily set. aside by considerations of 
far less importance. 

--_._._ .... __ ..... __ ..... , .. , ... _.,--

A CAUD froln Bro. Geo. \V. l-lills, at Atla.nta, 
Ga., g-ives notice of his situation in the l\lan
ufacturers and IJibel'al Arts Building at the 
Southern Exposition. 'rhey were gett.ing the 
Seventh-day Ba,ptist uooth al'rang-ed and in 
order. He sa.ys, "The weather is lovely, the 
exposition, fine, and the grounds beautiful." 
Boxes of literature fronl OUI' Publishing IIouse 
have been shipped, and the opportunity will 
be elnbraced for their judicious distriuution. 

A LB'l'TEUfronl Bro. Geo. P. I{ellyon, of Shin
gle House, Pa., reports that the debt of $750 
has been reduced to $300; and the latter 
amount is so far provided forin pledges, that, 
when paid there will be only about $75 of 
debt left. He is especially anxious to clear 
this all away, and requests anyone who will 
assist, to forward the money to his wife, ~Irs. 
~{ary At I{enyon, Shingle House. Bro. I{en
yon is suffering from poor health and has 
decided to go to California for the 'yinter. So 
far as he is able he hopes t() be active in his 
Mastfn·'s service wherever he goes. lIe express
es great anxiety for the cause in the vicinity 
of Shingle House, Portville, and West Genesee, 
and, asks for some consecrated worker to be 
sent to that needy field. He mentions some 
very encouraging indications. 

do it,well. He expresses'lIluch gratitu'de for increase in contributio~s,there has been less 
his ~ordial reception among the churches and' apparent e~ol't than usual. ' This is not 
for the, kinq words; generous hospitality! and in keeping,' with tne- spirit and prom
substantial' aid rendered.' 'He is now amoJ;1g ises at;' ConferenCe.' Great things were 
the churches in Central 'New York~i- Brethren recoIumended: and virtually undertaken at 
and sisters, do not fail to tak~·.!:1ninterest in that gathering, which, if' carried' out,will 
this growing and hopeful :a-oul~er Church. require a large increase in contributions from 

.'Twenty-five years froDI now.many will feel a the 'churches. ,The Executive' 'Board~ are 
,just pride in saying, "I helped start that ready and anxious, to carry'out . all ~reco.m
church when it was young and struggling. mendations, and instructions of the ;~people 
Now see what a power it is? " just as far as the funds (whi'ch isf,he real 

index of the people's 'interest) wiU: allow. 
J..~ is coming to be a custom in many The Board cannot go ahead until ,th,ere is 

cllurches of our cOuntry to set apart certain something ,more substantiitl as a basis of 
day~. f.QJ~ the general presentation of sermons action than the unauthorized' pledges of 
on subjects of universal interest and im- individuals, for the people, prompted by the 
porta,nce:The educating influence of such a inspirations of discussion and glowing appeals 
symposium of sermons is valuable. The for aggressive work. Do not make the mis
pulpit is, or ought to be, one of the greatest take of thinking that large receipts from the 
and most wholsome educating po,vers of the people have cOInei~1to the hands of the 
world. It dught to embrace .questions of treasurer, simply hyreading in his report,Jn' 
vit,al interest to society, in the various lines of this issue, the statement of receipts for July, 
human activity., In many churches observ- August and Septernber, for that includes the 
iug the first day of the week, October 27th, amount the Board had to borrow to meet 
the theme will be "peno.1ogy," or the sdence current expenses, as shown near the close of 
that treats of the punishment and prevention the report; and nlore has been borro,ved 
of crilne, and of the rnana,gement of prisons since that report was closed. The additional 
and l'eforma,tories. r:l"his is a theme of in- funds needed to carry out the work as plan
creasing- iInportanee. 'rhe t1'eatnlent and ned, taken with the average amount raIsed 
Inanugement of criminals, on ,the most ap- for a few ;years past, will not aggregate 'less 
proved, hUlnane and Christian prirfciples, thali $11,000. See in another column the 
leading to the. reformation of the individual statements of the comnlittee appointed by 
and the gelleral good of society, should be t.he Board to'take the initiatory steps for car
clearly set hefore the pe,ople by pulpit and rying out the recolnnlendations of the So~Jety 
press. Our people ought not to he a whit at the last Conference. 
behind others in this, as they are not in 111any 
other refonnatol'Y Ineasures. RE-DEDICATION. 

OPINIONS differ respecting' the IllOSt hupor
tant, qua.lifieatiol1Fl for a good and successful 
pastor. Some of the parishioners want an 
eloquel1tspeaker above most every other COIl
sideration; others want a profound scholar; 
ot,her~, a peace-maker; others a wide-awake, 
ardent 1'eforlne1', in the sense of an "out-and
out," cut and slash J'l1.dictiJ. But those quali
ties that wea.r longest and are IllOst fruitful' 
in conserving- and upbuilding, are not nec(s
sarily lilnited to thoFlepossessing the gTeatest, 
talents for orato~'y, or who have "h~d the 
nlost extensive opportunities for stUdy. '1'he 
elelnellts which alllnay possess and which all 
should cultivate, spirituality, devotion, love 
for souls, a broad and generous sympathy 
for suffering and sorrow, ''''ill make a pastor 
acceptable and useful. The people ,vanta 
pastor whosp, heart is full of sYlupathy, one 
who will visittttesick and sorrowing, not once 
but often; o)]ewho greets his people cordially, 
not as a fOrInality, but with real interest and 
delight in the greet,ing. If a pastor does not 
love his people they will soon find it out. It 
will be revealed in a sort of half-hearted hand
shake, or an indifference about .meeting them 
a,t all. But all this may also be said .of the 
people. They should possess and exhibit sim
ilar regard for their pastor. Still, it is some
times said," Like pastor, like. people;" orin 
other words, a cordial pastor will a.lwayshave 
a cordial people, and viqe vel'Sa.. As a rule we 
believe this is true .. 

THI~ Piscataw~y Seventh-day Baptist, 
Ch urch, which is the' , In other ch urch" in the sec
ond distinct line of origin in the United States, 
and which was organized 190 years ago, has 
just completed its relnodling and repairs. 
'1'he old side galleries have been taken out, 
the pulpit platform and location of the choir 
changed," the room enlarged, and stained
glass windo\vs have taken the place of the old 
slnalllights and blinds; while carpets, pews 
and pulpit furniture are new and beautiful. 
On Sabbath, Oct. 12th, the services were of a 
dedicatory nature, uuder direction'of the pas
tor, F. E. Peterson. Notwithstanding the 
ra.in, for it ,vas one of the rainiest d'ays of the 
season, there was a larg-e attendance and the 
house was well-filled. :Many were there from 
Plainfield, their services having been onlitted 
to accept the invitation fromtbe "mother' 
church." Neig-hboring churches in New Mar
ket and Dunellen were also well tepresented. 
The Baptist a,ndMethodist pastors were pres
ent and assisted in the service. 'rhe dedjca
tory sermon was' preached by the editur of 
the SABBATH RECORDER, and S. R. Wheeler, of 
Boulder, offered the dedicatory prayer. The 
singing was excellent, the regular choir under 
the leadership of L. T. Titsworth, being aided 
by singers from Plainfield and from the Bap
tist Church. 

BRO. WHEELER has been in New. Jersey re-
cently and reports his canvass for the Boulder FUNDS GREATLY NEEDED. 

The church thusre-dedicated is the third /' 
one built since the organization in 1705. ,'l'he V 
first one was built in 1736, the second in 1802 I] 
and the one recently repaired, in 18~6., ,Since , 
the organization, of the church .there have 
been fifteen pastors. The first pastor, Ed
mondDunham, served the church 29 years, 
and the second, his son Jonathan l)unham, 
served eleven years as licentiate and 32 years 

Church still in progress.. The funds come in . Funds are very much needed for carrying 
rather slowly, buthe intends to persevere until on our Tract Society work. From the spir.it 
the work is accomplished~ Those who know.manifest at ·Conference many t.hought they 
Bro. Wheeler will give him credit for being a might reasonably hope for an increase ,. of 
hard. w()rk;er,anq ofJewh() never· yields to contributions to meet the increasing demands 
difficulties. He ',intends to do his duty, and 'for the Society's work. But instead' of an 

as past,or, making a term of service of 43 
years. In teu years fr,.Qm.li.ow;'th~ ch'qr~hwi.l1 
be entitled ,to·a bi-centennial CelebratIon.·" 
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NEWS' AND COMMENTS. MARY A. LIvERMonE delivered one of "her recitation, a donkey was led into the room 

"HURT in a foot ball game," is a very 
common head-lin~ now,! in reporting the 
encounters ,in this delightfully barbarous 
college' accom plishment. 

, , 

AN additional bequest ,of $250,000 is 
reported to have been left the University of 

'Chicag'o, by th~ will of Mrs. l\Iary Reynolds of 
,Chicago, recently deceased. 

AN "opiuln joint" has been unearthed in 
Toledo, 0., which was doing a l~rge business. 
It was found to be patronized by ma,IlY of the 
leading men and even women of the city. ~ 

Ir is not an unwelcome statement, to 
America,ns, that the immigration' to this 
country during the year, ending the 30th of 
last June was less than it has been since 
1879. 

MARRIED women are at a discount in St. 
Paul, Minnesota. The Board of Education 
recently decided to refuse hereafter to em ploy 
nlarried women as teachers in the public 
schools. ' 

A NOTED Norwegian author, Prof. H. H. 

, most eloquent and. prophetic lectureR in and hitched by the teacher's desk. As the 
,Plainfield, last week, subject," ~ dream of professor came in and saw the donkey and' 
to-morrow." The lecture was historic, scien- the expecta,nt class, he said, "Gentlemen, 
titlc and prophetic. Mrs. Li vermOre has long since you have chosen one of your, o\vn class 
been called" The queen of the platform," and to be your instructor, you will pardon me if 
she Reems toretain ber oratorical powers in I withdraw." , 
full vigor..., ) , ' '-----.. -'--~ .... --'-' .... -.. -~--~'--'-------'---'-"---

THE Art School, known as the Inr.titute for 
Artist-Artizans, 140 "Vest Twenty-thh~d street, 
Ne~ York City,has been liberally aided by a 
New York capitalist whose nanle is withheld 
from the pu bHc. The eighth year of this 

,school opened Oc~ober 1st, under favorable 
auspices, having also nlade an irnportant 
union with ~1rs. ",Florence Cory's School of 
Practical Design. 

':rHE island of Crete, which has been under 
the rule, of t.he'rurks for two, hundred and 
fifty years, is now in a state of revolt ag'ainst 
Turkish rule, and is likely either to become 
independent or to ally herself to SOTne other 
power. This island has about 3,000 square 
nliles of territ.ory and a,bout 800,000' popula
tion. It is a natural ally of Greece,Hlld prac
tically comniands the lBgean Sea. 

CONTRIBUTED EDIIOIRIALS. 

THE LOUISVILLECAMPAIGN; : 
" 

Boyesen, of Columbia College, died in New THE question concerning the wisdom of the 
York, October 4th, of rheumatisln of the present a.rrangement of the pastoral tilne 
heart, after au illlless of two da,ys. He was linlit in the MethodiAt Church is ag'uin at the 
47 years old. front. At present it stands at five years. 

On the 5th of 'July, 1895, a dusty traveler 
alighted from a t,rain,' at the Tenth St. depot 
in Louisville, I{y. He was not a native Ken
tuckian, he walked too fast for that. More
over he did not say ~'you all," which is proof 
positive. He was looking for 526 W. Chest
nut St. and T~ J. Van Horn, the Gospel~tent 
Evangelist. The policeman told him that 
Chestnut St. was two blocks (squares, they 
say in Kentucky), north. When the stranger 
reached Chestnut St., he saw a saloon on one 
corner, an trndel'taking, establishment on an
other, a ,weather-beaten house on the third, 
and a bare, weedy commons on the fourth. 
He was most interested in the last, because'in 
the center of the commons stood a ding'y old 
tent which seemed to be part and parcel of its 
surroundings. On its side was hung a can
vass black-board, upon which the chalk said 
simply, "Gospel Meeting to-night." Some 
struggling Inission was evidently located 
there. Perhaps the people might know some.: 
thing about the Seventh-day Baptist gospel 
tent. On nearer a pproach, however, there was 
Aornething st:rangely familiar about the letter
ing' of that chalk sign. Where had he seen 
before that capital T and the peculiar" curly 
cue" attached to that humble g? The sur
roundings were all unfarniliar, but "the hand 
was the hand of E~au." No one but the mis
sionary for Southern Illinois and Kentl)cky 
ever traced those lines. A sudden wave of 
homesickness passed over the traveler. Could 
this be the much-talked-of gospel tent? 

THE retiring of Lieutenant-General Scho- Previous to fixing that tirne it was'three 
field from the cOIn In and of the United States years, and still further back it stood at one, 
Army, l?y'reason of the ag'e limit, has been with a possible indefinite continuance. ~1any 
followed by the appointment of his successor, now desire· to return ,to that arrangement, 
General Nelson A. Miles. satisfied that it- is not wise to have an inflex-

BISHOP VINCENT is making an effort to raise 
$25,000 to build a 11mv Hall at Chautauqua 
to be devoted, as a specialty, 'to the study 
of the Life' of Christ. Ten thousand dollars 
have already been subscribed. 

GERMANY has lapnched the largest sailing 
vessel in the world,. The "Potosi" is 426 
feet 'in length and carries five lnasts and 
thirty-nine sails, with a capacity of 6,150 
tons, equal to 600 freight car,s.", ,',' 

A VICTORY is reported for the rebels in 
,Cuba. The SpaniardA were defeated with an 
army 2,600, against 800 Cubans. The Span
iards lost five chiefs and officers killed, ten 
officers wounded and 300 soldiers killed and 
wounded. 

AT length there is a lit,tle prospect that ex
Consul, John N.Waller, who is suffering, 
apparently, unjust imprisonment in France, 
may have his case thqroughly investigated 
by our diplomat.ic officials. A strong petition 
to that effect has been sent to Washi:ngton. 

THE use of anti-toxin in the treatment of 
diphtheria is proving very valuable. The 
death ra,te under its use has been reduceCi 

'about 44 per cent. ,'At that rate,' it is said 
th,at if the anti-toxin tr~atment had been 
used during the four yearA, preceding 1895, 
3,000 lives' would have been saved. 

, A WAIL comes from the [Jnited States To
bacco JOllrnal because there has been a de
crease' of 700,000,000 in 'the number of 
cigars consu'm'ed, 'caused by the great increase 

,in bicycle riding,. a.s few wbeelmen' smoke 
while riding. "As' bad' as some peopl~ think 
bicycles are, 'we :very much prefer'them, tq 
tobaccb. " ' 

- , " ~ 

ible law of lhnitation. 

LOUIS S'l'EUN, the New York Inerchant, who 
was arrested in Germany last sunllner on a 
charge of using insulting language to an 
official, who demanded that 1\iI'. Stern's son 
should be excluded from a dancing party, has 
ret,urned to New York, forfeiting his bail of 
nearly $20,000 rather than suffer inlprisoll
ment. That was rather an expensive dance. 
Whether there is any intent,ion of appeal 
from sUtch, evident injustice, we are not in
formed. 

A GOOD example of efficiency is set by the 
Illinois HUlnane Society at Chicago" which 
presents tbe follo,ving reT;>ort for September: 
It investiga,ted and remedied the condition of nineteen 

children, surrendered five children to institutions, placed 
'seven chilciren in institutions temporarily, four persons 
prosecuted for cruelty to children, six persons for cruelty 
to animals, laid up twenty-seven horses unfit for service, 
removed thirteen disabled animals by am bulance, killed 
twenty-six incurable and abandoned animals, repri
manded sixty-one teamsters and others, and imposed 
$212 in fines. 

When Van Horn and Witter went down to 
Louisvillefrom the N. W. Association in June, 
they found a tent already bought,' the loca-· 
tion already chosen by the ,brethren of the 
little Louisville Church, and the tent up. 
Having no choice, like brave men, they took 
off their coats and went to work. They found 
thenlselves located ,between Catholics, Ne
groes and "others." The Uatholic boys came 
to have fun and make disturbance. The col
ored people came to listen and the" others" 
did not come at all. Considering the common 
prejudice against mixed audiences of the two 
races, and the ullinviting aspect of the little 
tent, it would have been almost a miracle if 
they had. For two weeks the evangelists 
prayed, worked, planned and prayed. Once 

IT is enjoyable to read a good st,ory of the they decided to change the location. Then 
biter being bitten, and the following ,one may they decided to "hang on" a little longer. 
not be aIniss: The audiences were small, usually twenty to 
'A class of students, holding a grudge forty. On two special occasions they reached 

against one of the professors, tied a live goose one hundred, filling all the seats; but the con
to his chair. Upon entering the room the tinual spirit of disorder made the work dis
professor saw the gOOb~, and calmly walking couraging. At 'the end of the tWd weeks Wit
up to the desk, addressed the class as follows: ter was obliged to return to his home church, 

." Gentlemen, as YOl1 have succeeded in get~ and the writer received a telegram to go to 
ting an instructor so much better qualified to Van Horn's assistance. t 

direct the bent of your ideas, I beg you will It would' be wearisome to follow in detail 
pardonm~ for resigning tpe chair, "-Harper's the history of the next two weeks. We held' 
RoundTable. ' meetings at night and by daylight scoured 

That is no better, ,however, ,than in another the city for a new location, until we decided 
instancewhen a class thought to perpetrate' that if the city were dingy it would-not·be 
a joke on tpe professor. 'J ust before time for from lack' of scouring. ~ other things" we 
. -,/ 
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longed fo~-a larger an4: better tent, a,nd a e~If,'ess tIle dest~e to be Christians. _-Onehun- Perha~s t~e .ric~~~~ ~ai:r:~ f~om~.t~e sum
quartet. "''''as it wise to attack a'. city like drea and fifty expressions of this kind would mer's work IS In expel'lence. ' It has' ,b.een 

Louisville with anything shurt of the strong- be a conservative estimate. _ How, many of ,demonstrated'that we can conduct successful 
est force "and equipment at our 'cc mmand? these were Christians who felt themselves Ull-, gospel campaigns in the great cities~ ~ So far 
It was our first tentlcanlpaign in a large'city.. I worthy, and hoW many found peace at the as Louisville is 'concerlied, there is only one 
We were feeling our way. For the sake of th~ ~foot of the cross, we do llot know. ,'1"he one future course to be thought of"'::"'continue this. 

'future.Jwe m'Qst not fail! ,Van Horn said: feature of our wori{ ovel'(wllich we feel great work and push it strongly. 'Vith the pr,es
,_ We Inust have a quartet, and if the Board Aorro'wis that-we could Ilot or did not meet tige gained and the exp~rience acquired, the 
cannot'payforit, t will.'" Letters were'sentl' each one of these personally' to "maketheir second campaign should be nluch more'suc
to Fred E. Whitford and Alva, Van Horn. calling and election sure." Certainly with cessfnl than the 'first. I Permit me to use our 
Promptly from Whitford' callIe the 8,nswer this experience to guide us, and under other Seventh~day Ad veIitist 'brethren· as an iJlus
whicJ:1 is worthy of going on record. It ran conditions, this personal ~york ~all be success- tration .. - Last January they qeganholdi~g 
something like this: "I will come, wages or fully and effectively organized even in the city nleetings, with 'a strong force, ina church 
no wages. A In well, and .pre:pared to pitch in' tent \vork. OuJy about ten personsi do we" on the eastern side of the city of Louisville. 
hot and heavy." 'rhe letter' froin our first know as having' been cOllverted. The last Although they had a few followers to begin 
tenor was equally encouraging'. I Then your case ill particululr I shaH ~ever forget, and as with, they labored for weeks with audiences
hUlnble servant rose up in his dignity and it is cha,l'acteristic of the Louisville work, I of fifteen to thirty. During the three or 
said: "We will have a tent, D'nd t,rnst the give it. When nearly all of the audiellcehad four months of their services the con grega-
Lord for t,he money to pay for it." (Paren- gone a\vay after the closing meeting, an ea·rn- tions were always slnall, except when they, 
thetically it nla,y be said t.hat the Lord furn-,' est faced young WOlnan came and, as she 'spoke against· the Catholics and attracted 
ished the money through A. D. CruID b and clasped my hand, said, with tears in her eyes: the A. P. A .. 

_ other f~'iends at Walworth and Chicago. Also "1 wanted to tell you that the g'ospel you During May and fTune they held a tent 
that t,he Evangelistic COll11nittee- cheerfully have preached to-llig'ht has saved Iny souL" calnpaign in" the north-west quarter of the· 
paid the young lnetl a salary ,and shouldered She was gone before T could ask her name, city, and won a good hearing. While our 
all expenses). but I ~hall Ineet her in the hlood-washed call1paign wae in progress at Brook and 

Before leaving the old tfmt, I waut to su,y t,hrong. Oak, they were holding their third and last 
that aluid those uninviting 8nrl'01l1Hlings and .1"0 scores-perhaps hundreds-of church call1lpaign in ,the south-east quarter of the 
with the small audiences, God blessed us. I Inembers t,hese Il1eetlhlg's have been a religious city. Here at last they had great crowds 
do not bp-lieve we ever preu,ched with InOI'e awakening'. SOlne have for the first titne had and attracted wide attention. Here th~y 
liberty anywhere thUll was given us there. a glimpse of the true Inefilling' of Christianity. have gathered up the results frOIn nearly a 
IIearts were stirred and souls were converted. Aftel' feedillg' upon the husks offorInalities for ,wilole Y()lu"s work and now they are to 01'-

'rhe question simply was where and how we years and knowing' nothing better, it was a ganize. a church. Our spirit, teaching and 
could work to the best ad vanta.ge; and when delight to then} to sit down to a full lneal ofl plan of work are quite different from theirs, 
the caJl canle for llIeetings at ~hepherdsville, t.he Gospel. Said one WOlnan of evident re- but we have sOlllethillg to learn frOln their 
it seeIned best tlO go there uutil the new tent finenlent: ,. I was a teacher in an ]~piscopa- lJl1.11g'-OIl policy. 
should be ready. lian Sunday-school for years; but if I were to If we have a Iuission to this g'eneration, I 

On the 2d of August, the cEullpn.ig'u was to go back there to-day, I doubt wllether any do not know any better places to .work it 
open a,t the cornel' of Brook aud Oak Streets, ?I1e would step out of the wa.y t~ welcome Ine. out than in Chicago, the metropolis of the 
Louisville, a location betwe~n, the al'istocl'ae,Y rhe .g'ospel .. ~·ou preach every. nIght and .tJle West, and Louisville, the gate-way of the 
and the, C01111l10n people. lVo111d anybody cordIa.! SPll'lt. at your nwetIllg's has ~polled South. I trust we are throug'h stirring upin
cOlne? We would have been gl'ftteful for nn 1~'le for ~yel' gOIng back to that cold, formal terests only t9 run awa.y and let t!hem die. 
audience of two d07en tJle first Jl ight,. One hfe ng'alll. IHy husba.nd and I have both been Let us enter these great centers of our national 

1 ] d f
· dl f t 1 tl t t so blessod uy these llleetinp,'s," lUay the good lI'fe to sto,l'. Let us stl'l'l{e hard }'Il LOllI'S-

lunc re rlell'y aces g'1'ee e( 11e qual' ,e (:.{ 
.as th ey came forward . all d Ball g: "Glorious Lord help them .an.d the ~nu.n.Y others who ville and i{eep striking until we have either 
thing's of thee fire spoken." 1'])e next night have expressed sInnl?,r sentu.nents, to step up built up a self-supporting church, or proved 
there \\'e1'e one hundred and fift,y. By t.he upon ~he bro~d .glo.l'lOUS plaIn of-not church, that such a thing is notpract.icable. TheSev.;. .. 
close of the first week the audienee llUUlbel'ed but BIble Chl'lstUllUty. enth-dav Baptist Church is built upon the 
two hundred. 'rhe a.ttendHn(~e continued to [)issellliIUl,tiol1 of Sabbat!l .'J'l'llth. 1."he rock, a~d the world listens respectfully to its 

gain until the seating capa.cit.y wus enlarged, 
and more tha,n one night saw the tent 
crowded, while one or two rows of people 
stood· outside. High-water Inark '"ras 
reached about the first of Septenlber, with H,1l 

audience of four or five hundred. 'rhen 
caIne the G. A. H. Encalnplneut, which put the 
whole eit,y in a flutter of prepolration and 
sjght-~eeillg. '1'he attendance nevel quite 
cliInbed back afteI{that to what it. had been 
before. Many of the idle and Clirious dropped 
off. The earnest listeners remained. Our 
readers are alrea.dy fUlniliar with the visits of .. 
Bro. Huffman and Dr, Lewis to Louisville, 
and the splendid work done by them. The 
cooler weather injured the attendance some
what toward the end, yet the meetings closed 
'with 8, profound interest and with earnest ex
pressions of regret upon all sides. 

HJM it paid? The Lord of the harvest 
Inust answer the quest.ion. In my own heart 
there is not the slightest dou bt of it. Let us 
try to tabulate the results. 

Conversions. Thenulnberof them will never 
be known this side of the great white throne. 
Sometimes there ~re "Ships .that pass in the, 
night and speak to ea<'h other in passing," 
but the entire future course of on~ of the ships 
is changed by the meeti .. Dg. On SODle nights 
as many as thirty or forty peop~e by rising 

sout.h-easterB quarter of LOUISVIlle has been lnessacye. 'Yhat O'rander nlessaO'e· indeed 
sown. WiUl Sal~bath truth. 'rhe Seventh-day could ~ny man 'lu:ve to preach ~h'all this; 
Baptlst llame IR known 1111d honored. Pour "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou 
have been added to ol.~r little church and one shalt be saved;" . . .. " If ye love me, 
st~nds ready for .baptlSll1 and chul'cl.Ilnember- keep my commandments?" 
SIllP as soon as CIrcumstances pei'Init. ~lany --= -== .. =-.,====== 
are .. cOI~vineed and are waiting tlO see what EARLY SEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTS IN OHIO. 
future .. developments will he in connectioll'rhe first Seventh-day Baptists in Ohio 
with this church. Dr. Lewis' Sabbath lect- were l\faxsons alid Wells, from Hopkinton, 
ures were' H revelation to the people. One H. 1., who were among the first sett,lers of 
staunch l~alptist lady said earnestly: "Why, Marietta, arriving in a company of forty-
I believe that this is to be as great a Inove- eight men, April 7th, ,1788. The next year 
Ineut as it was when the Baptists canle out they brought their families and settled down 
fronl among' the other llrotestants." 1."he to make homes.' The Seventh-day Baptist 
future course of this lady as 'vell as of SOIne branch of this COInpany was in . the minority, 
others will depend no little on the earnestness and aft.er a few years was absorbed by the 
with which we follow l.lp the work we have ITlajority. Seventh-day Baptlist,s continued 
begun. It would be strang'e if ma,ny did join to filter into the stat.e, but no organization 
us on the first presentation of the truth was effected.· In ·180~ Deacon' .. James· Hill, 
when most Of oilr censecrated additions have a Revolutionary soldier, came· across the 
CODle to us only after months of study. Ohio River, from Harrison c'dunty, 'y{. Va" 

Pel'ma,11ent Gospel 'Work. '1"he summel"\~ and settled sixulilesfrom th~ villa,ge of.M~r~ j 
cumpaigllhas\.richly paid if it gave birth to row, and twelve miles south'o'f Le~anbn, the 
nothing n10re than the perll1anent gospel county ~eat of.,Wa:re? ,county, on a branch'J !~\rLf\-t 
work which it is proposed to inaugurate in a of the LIttle, MIamI RIver called. Todd's Fork. 'f\"'/ 

brick building upon the very spot where the The ph:l.ce waS we1L8n~t.ed11;9,agrj.c.lDiture. }l,pd' 
tent stood. This plan has already been out- soon others followed, and in 1.806,81 ,Seventh~ 
lined in the SABBATH RECORDER. Bro. Van day Ba,ptist Church was '.Qr.g~nizea; '~8,;1l~4 
Horn writes me that Mr. McDowell and .many "'r0dd's For~ ,Sa})b~tarian(Ch~rcQ,;'. ,~~~e_ ' 
others are still ~nthusj-astic and "the build- ,resiqed: 'th~I.~aluili~8 ,qf: /Ph9~~Sl i~~~W~~:JF; 
ing is boollling,", J ames Hill ;J.esse Ma~son ;Samuel.,~,i Bpel,l" 

" 
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- ,cott~ ·Sr. ;J o,hn Pat;tersol1; Philip Hill; Wil- to be 1\ nowIl~"aJ~dt~~daythe very site 0' this the rock an~ create ,soil. , The valleys of t1!e 
Ham Hi~l iand'; Abraham _ Hill, In'others of early church is arr-but unkno\vn. COne ort.\VO larger streams were broad and 'open, like -the 
James; Sam'uelDavis and Jacob Davis. III ,old. grave"yurds,.- a few rare nlanu8cl'ipts, upper Genesee Valley of to-day, or the valleys 
1807, "Simeon Babcock came with these some vague tra;ditions, and the personal at Dansville, Warsaw and' :friEmdship. The 
brothers of,Ja,lnes HiU, and 10cated nea.r the knowledge of one or two very old people, is nurrow valle.Ys were V shaped~ or with'-'~lop
colony. 7 In 18~5, the~{orrow settlement was all that is now left to identify tohis pioneer iug' sides, due to weath,erJng_, of the' rocks 
seemingly brol(enup, and only the Lebanoll church.) Todd's-Fork was alwa:ys spoken of during great. lapse of time:' , 
branch was'~ft: This was seveIl miles nearer by our"missionaries, in the 1820's, as" arnOH? ,'l'here ,carne a tiine when the' climate of the 
Lebanon than 'the' main church. Here re- the Clay tons, " and never by any other' name.l1o;rthern lands was colder, arid acculllu]atioll 
'sided' Jonathan' Clayton,' James Clayton, In 1825 this set~tlement had four families. of snow cOlllpacted into ice buried' the high:.. 
John Clayton, and later, James Hill. All ex~ 1 In 1810 John Pa.tterson made a, tour of tohe lands of Canada and New England. ,The ice
cept the families of Thomas Babcock, Simeon {ohio~ettlements and finally settled with th¢sheet, extended, partly ,by growth and partly 
Babcock, Samuel, Davis and Jacob Davis {brethren'in Gr.een county, where he reorgan~ by flow, over all of Western New York, and 
were meInbers of this church. fized, a Seventh~day Baptist Church called for lnuny centuries nloved slowly southward-' 
, As to this organization ~OlTIe seem to think "-Little Bethel.'-' This is the sanwthat is to the melting edg·e.. rrhe ice nlovement 
that Todd's Fork was organized by the usually sp.oken of as the "~1ad River" brought Inilliolls of tonE of boulders and 
brethren covenanting· together and meet- Church. IIm'e, he baptized several and organ- rock debris fr01H the northward, and the sur
Ing regularly for' worshi,p; but as Elder J oh~ ized a church, thoug'h it was only a form of face of the Genesee region suffered abrasion 

. Patterson resided here at this time, it seenls church life he gave them, as they had been and loss by the grinding and scraping of the 
probable that he organized them. holding Sabbath and business Ineeting's about thick and heavy ice-sheet. The result of the 

The officers in 1806 were J Oh11 Paterson, two ;years. Thoinas Babcock was elected glaciation was not onl,Y to remove the surface 
pastor; eTames Hill and Samuel Lippincott, deacon, and then the officers stood: eTohn Prit- of the country in exposed places, and to 
Sr., deacons; Jonathan Clayton, clerIc Jon- terson, pastor; SalTIuel Lippincott, Sr., and ATnooth the sides of nortJh and south valleys, 
athan Clayton and James Hill were brothers- Tholuas Babcock, deacons; J'esse Maxson, but to partial1y or whol1y fill n1anyof the 
in-law; one married Mary Fitz"Randolph, of clerk. Both deacons preached occasionally. valleys hy the stones and rock-flour pushed 
Harrison county, 1V. Va-., aond the other, her Here, the church lnenlbers wel'e: AUlOS Sut- along beneath the ice, or by the accumulation 
sister Margaret. James Hill had four chil- ton aond wife; Salnuel Lippineott, Sr., and wife; of stony da.ys and gravel at the edges or the 
dren-the third being the Rev. joshua H.iIl, Samuel Lippincott ,Jr.; 'rholhus Babcock. iee. 'rhis pa.rtial filling of larger va]]e;ys and 
who was a tower of streng·th to the brethren Martha Babcock; ,Jesse Ma.xson; Sarah Mu-x~ depression 01' mltire fining of slnaller valleys 
in Ohio sixty years ago. Jonathan Clo,yton son ; Jacob Davis; l l rudence Da.vis; Simeon is tile important fa.ct in this explanation. As 
had at' least five children, perhaps more. Of Babcock; Charity Babcock; J o~l Babcock; the ice melteu awa'y toward the north, the un
al1 the Clayton -clan, I know of but oue who is Al11Y G.- Babcock; Uriah Davis; Malvina covered valleys were occupied by streams or 
now aSeventh-daoy Baptist, l\frs. S. H. Bab- Davis ; James Hill and wife ; ,John Babcock; lakes. Of necessit'y the streams followed the 
cock, of 'Valworth, Wis.;' and of the Hills Elizabeth Babcock; Jacob Babcock; Lydia lowest places in the half-filled valleys, and in 
only two, 1\1rs. Charlotte If. Babcock, of Babcock; John Pat.terson ; Sarah D. Putter- case of damlning of valleys by the glacial 
Shellsburg, Iowa, and .J ohn H. ~abcock, of SOil.' 'rIds church had, in all, twenty-five drift the lake outlet would naturally be at 
North Loup, Nebraska. menlbers. rrhoug'h the rna.in settlement was in the lowest point. It appears that usually the 

In 1808, Thonlas Babcock, Jesse Ma.xson Green county, SOI11e of tohe brethren resided in' . drift filling was highest in the middle of the 
and otiiers removed to Green county, near Clark and 1\:iontgomery counties. v8,l1eys, and the lowest drainage lines were 
the junctur(~ of Clark and Mont,gomery coun- ( Little Bet.h, el ke.,pt up al.1 organizati~ll UI,1til upon the sides of the 'buried valleys, yet far 
ties, on a tra,ct of _420 acres there purchased,' 11836 d tl d b d d . above the old valley bottom. The new strean} , . ,an lell IS an e . c. H. (r. 

011 the baJnks of Mad Run and the bottonl I would ra.pidly deepen its channel in the 
lands to,vard ~{u.dRiver. ' GEOLOGY OF THE GENESEE VALLEY. loose drift, OT' cut down the lake outlet, and if 

In 1822, Rev. Al110S R. Wells, then on a '1'0 the Editor of the SAUIlA'I'II RECoiu))m: in this work it encountered solid rock it 
Inissionary tour through the far western There are certoain features in the geolog'y of would have lio alternat,ive but to keep its 
settlements, visited ~rodd's Fork'. and bap- the Genesee Valley which will interest your place and to make a rock channel. 
tized one couvert into the fellowship of the readers. I desire to use your cohllnns for the Such is the explanation of the rock gorges 
church.· This was the last recorded baptislll purpose of directing attentJion to these phe- in the Genesee basin. They are very recent 
occurring there. nomena with the hope of obtainin~ fuller work of llew streams which have been thrown 

Here Joshua Ifill wa-s first licensed to information. upon the sides of the old valley and at high 
preach the gospel, and here also, probably, In the cuurse of the Genesee river are three levels. Evidently the old valley was either 
was hiE! spu Ja'lues lic~nsed.. Iuthe last days rock channels; the first at l)ortag-e, the sec- filled with drift as high as the rock cutting, 
of Todd's Fork Rev. Simeon Babcock used .to ond at Mt. Morris, and the third at Roches- or else a. darn of drift held a, lake at that level. 

tel'. Other similar but smaJler ravines occur ':rhe drainage of 12,000 to 15,000 years since 
come down frOID Nortoh Hamptpn occasion- the ice age has re-excavated the valleys as we . 
ally and preach for theln,~ Deacon Hill died in the course of the tributary streams, usu- now find them. Every valley with gently 
in Warren county in 1843 a,nd .was buri~d in . al1y near the point where the side streanl sloping sides antedates theice invasion. The 
the Hill celnetery near Butlerville, Ohio. enters tIle main vaney. Such rock cutting·s rock cutting'swith vertical ~lopes are subse-

. h b b d b th ·t . th A quent to the ice invasion, or post-glaciul. 
About twelve years later his children laid his ave een 0 serve y e wri er In e n- The writer would like to have information 
\~vife to rest by his side.' J ona:t;han Clayton ge1ica creek near its lnouth; in the Canaseraga iInmediat.ely of all the rock gorges throug'h
died, and all his fanlily joined the ~{ethodist below the village of the same name; in the out the whole drainage area of the Genesee. 
Episcopa~ Ohurch~ Joshua Hill joined the Canaseraga where it enters the Da.nsville val- Those named above will serve as examples. 
P t J ff 'eh h d· d· d t ley; and in the, ca.se of a small creek He will be exceedingly obliged to all persons 

or . e erson· urc, an . was or alne . ,a who will take sufficient interest in this sub]· ect 
th ., ' f tl S th Ea te Ass'o l·at'I·on which J' oins the C .. anaserag:a from t,he west at e seSSIon 0 Ie ou ~:J S rn c , , " to send hin1 information of any rock ravines 
184!. He finally joined his children in Iowa, Swains. within their personal knowledge. The letter 

, and is said to have left the Sabbath about· All these narrow channels in rock are very should specify (1) the name of the stream; 
1860. recent, speaking geologically. They are all (2) the direction of flow; (3) the valley into 

post-glacial, that' is, they have . been formed which the stream pours; (4) the exact loca
by,tb..e erosion of the. streams since the disap·, _' tion of the rock cut ; (5) the approximate 

When Elder Hill was a young mall, he wa~ 
addicted to the social glass, in no small de
gree; and' cared verY' little for th~ngs spirituaL, 
One "of hisb'rothers became cOllverted and at 
once began to pray for his brother, Joshua. 
Goq' heard his . prayer, . and though Joshua 

, Hill was . nearly 200 miles' awaJ(~ ',tohe Holy 
Spirit:ga ve ~jriill'6' peace until he h'adtra veled 
.tohi~ l.brot1!er!·'and alsq '~ou'nd' peace in ,the 
pardoning Ipve of " a Sa vi()lJr.:· . The Todd's 
Fork:: Churchhad,'lallguishec1. fon:ye,aps" I111Cl 
wnen: dettcori!HilI died;ieven'the nam~,>ceased' 

. . ,- -. ' 

lengt.h and depth of t,he rock cut; (6) theap-
pearance of the' ice of the Glacial' Period. proximate height. of the bottom of the rock 
They indicate places where the streams have cut above the larger valley ;(7) the hardness 
been forced to leave the old, broader, pre- or character of the rock; (8) upon which side 
glacial valleys, and having falle~ upon rock of the ancient valley the rock cut occurs., The 

last point, number, 8, is especi,ally important. 
were compelled to excavate new channels. To all per~ons who will kindly supply stich 
Thefuller' explanation is as follo~s:' information the writer will send, as soon as 

For millions of years preceding the Glacial printed,a copy of 'the forthcoming publica
Period·'this"region was exposed to the action tion on the glacialla.kes of the Genesee Valley, 
. .' for which these facts. are desired. . '.. .' 

of streams, rain, frost, decay and other forces . HERMANL.FAmcHILD. 
and "a:gellcie~' whicll produce v'alleys, destroy 'ROCBESTER~ N. Y., Oct. 12,1895. ." 
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Missions. Several of our sisters, who were away. a 
rJpart of the summer, some of whom had,the 

-"-,' -W-E-h-e-"-a-r-m-'-Iu-c-h-in-t-h-e-s-e-d-a-y-s-a-b-o-u~t-· c-"o+n-s-e- privilege of atte'nding the Conference at Plain-

cration and re-consecration. Christ and his field, have returned to cheer us aud report 
. cause in the world need consecrated workers. progress in denominationalw9rk. 
, There should be a clear conc~ption' of what is During the quarter., the ltev~ Isaac Morrison 
.' consecration. It is,'"to be"-just what Christ and family, of. the Adventist faith, have 

wants us to be. -Ollr-1ife m~stbe like his life loc~ted here, and for some weeks have been 
i'n spirit, an<Lp.u,rp~se.We must be willj!!g to 'ectu~'in~ anjd preachingin th? M. E. church' .. ' 
be hUlIlble,--to walk in ,such a sphere of life as Our VIllage school of SIX depart~ents 
he would have us, and not fret under it:. The. ?pened Sept·. 1st, and a full attendance IS re
trouble is, we want so many times to be what ported. 
God does not want us to be and we are uu- - Some three weeks ago we had our first large 
happy a bout it .. Whatever lot in life Christ experience wi~h fir~ ir~ the business por~ion of 
nlarks out for us, let us cheerfully and falth- ~he town. NIue buIldIng's were burned, IllClud
fully walk therein, and honor God and build. lUg o~e larg'e store, two hotels, ~nd ?oth of 
up his cause in that sph~re. To be g'ood, love our lIvery ?arns. Th~ danlage .I~S estlm.a~ed 
God and lovally serve hinl is the hin-hest at about $20,000, qUIte a por~I9n of whIch 
beiner . '" 'b was uninsured. Most of the parties havere-

Ag1tin, it is to do as Christ wants us to do. sumed business in other parts of the village 
Itjs to please him and not ourselvet;. It is while new building's are being erected. The 
not our "vill but his will that is to be done. accident will no doubt stimulate the people in 
His requirelnel1ts are for our highest good in securing better fire protection. 
character und in soul activity. It is to go Several of us are looking for relatives and 
where he would ha\re us go; to be seen acquaintances frotH the North, either to enjoy 
where he would have us seen; to associate our nlild winter or locate permanently. 
with those whonl he would have us associate, AUlong' the llurnber are the parents- of the 
and to practice those things 'which he would "vriter, ''''ho have spent a part of the summer 
have us· practice, to set such an example as in South Dakota with our only brother. And 
he would have us set before our-fellow lnen. yet there is room. Halnmond has many 
The t.rouble here is, we want to have our own features of interest to a dweller in the blizzard 
sweet will, to be and do as the world goes and cyclone regions of the Korth. 
rather than as Christ and bis kingdom go. We are hoping and praying that our Asso
It is better to do as Christ requires us to do ciational gathering, which convenes wit,h the 
according to his spirit and direction: and Fouke Church, Oct. 31st, may be a blessing to 
have his favor and approval, than to do as t.he entire Association, even tboug'h the dele
the world does, be popular with Inen, and be g'atioll IHust necessarily be sInall, beca,use of 
sensible all the while that it is not pleasing to our sca.ttered condition and lack of wealth. 
the dear :Master. Ag'ain, to be consecrated is Among others, we are looking for the Secre
to endure what Christ wants us to endure. taryof the Missionary Board. May our ex-

'We are to begood soldiers of the cross, endure pectations be realized. 
hardship, pain of mind and body, persecution Only one trip has been made to Beauregard 
if needs' Le, that be may use us to his glory this quarter, but judging from appearances, 
and the advancenlent, of his king'dorn in the [Lnd conversation with the brethren, they are 
world. He bore sharne, despisenlent, expOA- doing as well as could be expected with their 
ure, hardship and cruelty fur us. He suffered nUITlel'ical streng'th. They'need your prayers 
and died for us. How luuch will we bear and sympathy. More of their number are 
for hinl? To endure patientl'y, lovingly, a,nd expected to lllove to Hammond soon. 
without murmur the lot, the "vork, the sacri- HAMMOND, L~ .. ~ Oct. 3, 18U5. 

fice, the suffering and the persecution which FROM J. H. HURLEY. 

At the close of last quarter the meetings 
were still in progress at 'rreut, So. Dale On 
Sunday, July 7th, we again visited the bap
tismal waters, where four more were baptized. 
Two of these 'vere received into the Dell 
Rapids Church. During our work in Trent 

. ; .. 

[V Q~.,LI.No.43.' 
." i· j . '. ,< '~ .. , < \', \' ,. • .' 

Ki~g met me and c~rried 'me, , put,r~d' Big 
$priugos .. I bad received'a spe,cia}. request··to.T 
'stbp off and prea~h at Big Springs that even
ing, which I did.· The school-house, near 
Bro. King's home, was well filled and the peo
ple seemed glad to hear the gospel. The next 
day I· started for home, reaching. North 
Loup,July 10th'. After a few days rest, we be
gan a series of meetings at the· Cress school
house six miles south vf North I..Ioup. 'rhese 
·meetings . began on July 28th and closed 
August 11th.' 

God was there in Slt ving pOR!er. Twenty
one, professed faith in Christ and several, 
backsliders were reclairned. 

After ·the closing service, several of the con
verts came forward and asked 'for paptism at 
my hands. So arrangements were made for 
Sunday afternoon, Augq.st 18th, when I had 
the pleasure of baptizing fourteen willing can
didates. Two of these unite with the North 
Loup Church. 

During this quarter I have preached once. 
at the Brick school-house and twice Sot the 
Plain Valley school-house. Both of these 
fields are pleading for gospel work. 

August 27th, I started for Grand J,unction, 
Iowa, to attend their annuallneeting and get 
Bro. C. O. Van Horn to accompany me to 
S. Dale SepteIuber 2d, I started for S. Dale, 
feeling that I had received added strength 
for my work. We only held three services at 
Trent. The people were so very busy thresh
ing and caring for their grain that we decided 
to nlove the tent to Egan. 

We commenced the work at Egan Septem
ber 6th, and continued it until the evening of 
the 15th. 'rhere were but little visible results 
from the work. What eternity may reveal 
we do not know. Some professing Christians 
were awakened, and three unconverted ones 
asked for prayers. 

September 16th I started for Vibarg. 
Held our first service there on the 18th, and 
closed them the 24th. The interest seemed 
luuch better. here from the first. I was im
pressed from the first that could I spend two 
or three weeks with thenl, a good r,evival 
would follow. Our Sa,bbath-keepers at Dan..: . 
ville or Vibarg are faithful alld earnest, but 
they need weeks of earnest evangelistic work. 
Such work would be of untold benefit to them. 
~1ay the blessing of God attend our in

tei'ests in South Dakota. 
NORTH Loup, Neb., Oct. 9, 1895. 

SALVATION BY LOVE. 

he may call us to endure, is the rnark of a 
high consecration of soul to him. vVho can 
nleasure the power of such a conAecl'ated 
soul! To be, to do, to suffer as Jesus wants 
us to be, do, and suffer, will bring us into such 
consecration of life as will g'ive us the truest 
joy and happiness, and render the highest 
service to Jesus Christ and his kingdom. 

FROM GEORGE W. LEWIS. 
From a relig·ious stand point, the quarter 

just closed contains nothing particularly new 
or of special interest. But, although it has 
been during the hot season of the year, when 
one feels less like doing faithful and a,ggresive 
work, yet all of the appointments of the 
church are well sustained and a good degree 
of interest and enthusiasm is usually present. 
Especially is this true of our weekly prayer 
meeting, which is somethnes said to be 
the spiritual index of a church. We feel like 
saying, and that with9ut boasting, t,hat ours 
is a live prayer meeting. 

otbers were led to give their hearts to Christ. Salvation is by faith-faith· in Christ, the 
Some of them went out to the First-day Lamb of God. But faith, viewed as an assent 
Churches and asked for baptisrn at their to any dogma, credence pure and siInple, 
hands, while others are·still undecided where· never yet saved any man, and never will. 
to g'o. Some of the older people· were deeply Faith is only of value as it produces action. 
concerned aboU,t .,their souls. On Sunday A man might believe all the doctrines of the 
afternoon, when opportunity was given for New Testament and be as cold as an iceberg 
any that ~esired to become Christians to raise or as wicked as Nero. Faith alone, 'as James 
their hands, a score 01' Inore hands went up. puts it, is dead. 

Of course, not everybody attends, but the 
greater part of the church, living within or 
neal' the village, are usually on hand, with no 
other expectat,ion or desire than to do work 

. for the Ldrd and receive the God-ordained 
blessing ... 

For fear I would fail to see him, oue old Salvation,' therefore, is by faith working. 
gentleman put up both hands while the tears Genel'allyfaithleadstoaction, but not always. 
rolled down his furrowed cheeks. He was That depends upon the issues, or how the issues 
past 73-years of ag'e, and had been wicked and strike a man, or how firmly held a n~ an is by 
godless all his life. After the close of . tIle ser· other, and for the present stronger, issues. 
vice I talked with hinl and found his heart to Faith itself is not the root of action. If it 
be as tender as that of a little child. How were, itcould nev~r be "dead" by any chance. 
anxious we feel that this dear brother, with Behind faith there lies love or affection, which 
many others, may yield all to Christ before it is a form of love. A man must have faith, an 
shall be too late, active faith; but this is impossible without . 

" .. e closed the meetings at 'l1rent on Sunday love. .. ,.' , . 
evening, July 7th. On Monday, .I took the . Hence Pa~ladds, ",Faith working by love." 
train for. Hawarden, Io~a, where Brother That i~ final. ·You can~ot go further b~ck. 

'.;~(; 



Thel'e is'nothi~g behind love~. Love is,th~-' . ,.t}loman'~s 'Work. ',:'..j" 

motive of aU life.' As machinery 'works by" --,-__ _ _____ , __ , 
steam, so" faith works by love." Without PRAY YE TH£ LORD OF THE HARVEST.*· J . 
love 'faith would; be' '~ea4,. and,man would 
'remain in his sins. It:'fs profo,undly true that 

, . .. I 

man is saved by the' affections .. If his love 
. cannot be ~tirred he is lost. No-faith can 
. then save, him. . It will be alone and dead,.' 
'This is nota quest,ion of which is prior-. faith 

or 'love. In t,he order of development love is, 
,but faith cC?nles. The basis of faith is intel~ 
lect, . and intellect is co-existent with the affec:
tions.' The capacity to' believe ~and love is 
there in all men. A ' Iuanhears' thE;) gospel 
message and believes it; then love comes into 
activity and seeks to appropriate the thing 
believed. Love as the motive, is basaL Love 
uses the reason, as Cointe remarks, as an eye 
to see the way. Faith and reason, without 
love; are like an engi,ne without 'steam. Love 
is; faith comes~ Love responds; faith works 
by love. 

The reason is plain. A main is what hisrul
ing affections prompt him to be. His affec
tions struggle to realize themselves in definite 
acts. His character is formed not only by 
his deeds, but by the mental states which pre
cede and produce the acts. Hence, we are 
what we love. If, then, a man loves sin, and 
illdu]ges in it, actual1y oi' only mentally, and 
allows this affection to become the ruling one 
in his life, he is not saved, no matt~r what 
dogluas he may believe.. On the other hand, 
if a man loves the good and the true, not only 
is faith easy to him because of his spiritual 
kinship, but it bep-omes act,ive, realizes itself 
by doing the good. He is saved byfaith; but 
in a deeper sense, saved by love, fo~' his faith 
works by love. Paul then was rig:Q.t in elevat
ing love to the supreme place. Although I 
gi ve my body to be burned and ha v(\ not love 
-it is nothing, nothing. Why? Because 
character is more than deeds, and character 
can only be fornled by love. The things we 

MAUY A,. LACKEY. 

The Saviour said, "Into all landli 
Go" and my gospel preaeh ; 

, All things which 1 commanded thee, 
Do thou to others teach." . ' 

IfJ ew or Greek it matters liot, 
. " Or wh,ether bond or free; 
Barbarian, male or female, 

Christ says, "Come unto me." 

In our own land are multitudes 
. WalIdng in ways of sin, 

'1'0 whom no human voice has said, 
" Let the dear Lord come in 

And cleanse your heart from all that's vile; 
'1'0 him for pardon go ; , 

. The blood he shed on Calvary 
Will wash you white as snow." 

, In beat.hen lands are millions. who 
. , Have naught of God e'er known, 

But offer prayer and sacrifice 
To gods of wood and stone. 

To save man from the power of sin, 
His only son God gave; 

And wbosoever on his name 
Shnll call, the Lord will save. 

Yet how shall nny call on him 
Of whom they have not heard'! . 

How will they hear if none are sent 
'ro carry them God's Word ? 

"How beautiful," the prophet said, 
"The feet of them who preach 

Glad tidings of good things, and w 110 
Peace and salvation teach." 

" We can no preacher send," we say; 
" Our gifts are far too small; " 

The Lord of the poor widow's mites 
Said, "She gave more than all." 

Then let us ask that he will bless 
W'hatever we can give, 

Leading thereby some sin-sicl{ soul 
'1'0 look to him and live. 

., Lift up your eyes," the Saviour bade, 
"The whitening fields to view; 

Behold how great the barvest is, 
Tbe lnborers how few. 

"Unto the Lord pray ye, therefore, 
Into the fields to send 

More laborers, the work to share, 
Ere harvest time shall end." 

Sisters, the harvest still is white; 
Pew, still, the reapers be; 

Rests not the Lord's command on us? 
" For laborers pray ye." . love, make us. Christ was not speaking in a 

hyperbole when he said: "He that lusteth, 
sinneth!" It was sober truth. The thought 
made the man. 

DURING the past few months we have heard 
and read much about Korea, and for those of 
our readers \"ho are interested in that kingHence the crying' need in preaching the gos-
dom, we devote our pag'~ this week to selectpel is to rouse the affections; to win men 

froln the love of stn to ,the love of goodness. ions bearing upon various phases of its his-
Hepentance is love in 'the act of realizing itself tory. 
in a defil1ite deed. It is will in the sense of From an article in the September ~.fjssjon
resolve. But a resolution is on]y a form of [try Re view, on "The Open Door of I{orea," we 
love-love as an endeavor to attain some gather these facts: 
end in view. Love is dynamic. It leads to' A few months over ten years have passed 
repentance. Without it, repentance would be since In'issiol1aries first gained a foothold in 
iInpossible. Behind repentance and behind this country. . . . During that time much 
even faith there lies desire, and desire is love. has been learned of the people and their cus
Without desire, faith is dead, being alone toms. . . . The spirit of seclusion they 
Faith works by love, and by love we a.r~ have manifested is not a real characteristic of 
saved.-Chl'istiELllStandard. the people. . . .' Their dislike of foreigners 
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public prea.ching is not' removed,but it has 
101l1!.' becolne a dead letter, so 'th~t foreign 
missionaries and native evangelists discourse 
freely to few or many by the roadside or in 
established chapels. The' schools nqw b'uth::' 
bel' their, pupils by scores instead of by 
singles, aridhoul's of Bible study replace those' 
formerly gi ven of nece~sity to hefl,then class:-' 
ics. l~atient.s r~fuse less often the surgeon's 
knife. . . .' I(orea not only admits, but 

• I .. 

welcomes. . . . Many of the hig'h~r gov-
. -. ---- -.;. ..... -"~. '. 

ernment . post.s are filled by young men of 
noble I{orean blood, 'who have lived" abpQad; 
. . . . ~Many welcome the prospect "of 'an 
honest collecti,o'll of taxes and an honest ex
penditure of government funds. . . . For
eign ideas, foreign dress; foreign laws and fur
eign learning are everywhere being spoken of 
as good, their own eustolns as foolish and un
profi ~::tble. . .'. . All these changes bring 
a changed attitude on the part of the gov
ernment toward Christianit,y. .. ;, Of the 
new cabinet, several are professed Christians .. 
. . .'. Both king and queen have heard 
during' the past winter, and willill~;ly, from 
lnedical lnissionaries in attendance upon 
them, s01l1ething of the truths of sal vution. 
. . . . T'his interest in Christianity in high' 
quarters rnay be taken as an evidence of that 
on lower social planes. . ... The people 
flock to hear" the gospel preached. Chapels 
are crowded. . . . Hea,rers at dispensariee 
give closer attention. . . . . Men who 
have lived in open sincoITleconfessing, repent
ing, and taking up the cross. . . . At 
every communion season there are numerous 
admissions. 

'ro the missionary, looking backward, then 
forward., it seenlS that an era of unlimited' ex
tension has corne for I{orea. . . '. The na
tion is in expectation of bet.ter times. . . . 
rrhe hindrance to a realization of all this up
rooting of their beliefs, and the presentation 
of Christian truth, lies in the lack of workers. 
Already lllore i~ laid upon those in the field 
than they are equal for. . .. The Christian 
Churches of Japan are sending missionaries 
across tJhe straits that separate thenl from 
Korea. 
, Such a crisis in religious things as pasBed 

over Japan two decades ago is to-dalY passing 
over I{orea, a time when work counts double, 
when the first harvest 'is ripe and cal1s for 
garnering, when the land may he rapidly won 
or slowly lost, the land spoken of as a whole, 
as we speak of the Christian nations. As in 
J apall, through fewness of laborers, are 
opportunities and advantages to be lost? 
Or shall the force be so increased and so 
speedily, that Korea shall be won, while yet a 
fair and unbroken jewel, for Christ? 

is based really upon ignorance forced upon GLEANINGS ABOUT KOREA. 
BE DECIDED. them by China. . . . The native Korean is The "Hermit Kingdoln "_. so called because 

Why not be out-and'~out for God? What ready to sit at the feet of wlloever will it was long shut away from other nations-
good is there in the half-and-half life? Is it instruct hiIn. .. The lessons taught ,has an area of 82,000 square miles, and a 
not bet,ter to settle som, e que, stions one. e for them by Chl'na wer'e accepted bec'ause they 

", populat. ion of about 11,000. ,000. . .' .Con-all ?Most surely the q,uestion of our alleg'i- h d . f I ;, thO 0' els and 
ance to the Lord ought to be so settled that a no means 0 {nOwlng any Inn ~' . , sidering t,he mountainous character of the 
it shall ne,"'er agalin be counted open. He because ~f their co~pl.etesubjection to hI~a s country it is exceedingly productive .. All 
whose .loyalty is ,in any way left doubtfu] rule. . . . The mIsSIonary finds the natIves k' d f eals ate produced and the mineral 
giv:es encouragement to. the enemy, ,and pre- ready to listen and accept the. truths they' In·ltsho ?er at The governtnent of 

f h · If dl t bl It' b tt ' . b . h' wea, IS gre I '. • • • . pares or Imse en ess rou e. .IS e. er teach For a tIme pu hc preac Ing . 
to have it out with Satan in a pitched battle ". . . . . '. ,Korea is an absolute monarchy, though it 
wherein'all,'the:forces of <both'sides are was forbIdden, butthemIsslon~ry~nJoyedper- has been partially subject to China for over, 
broughton. ~ the field, and 'where the ad- fe?t freedom oftrayel and qUIet Intercourse 1800 years.'. . . The language is illter
veJ!sary gets's~ overwhelmin.g!ycrushed that w~th th\3 people .. ' ~ . The door nlay ~e~o Inediate between the l\iongo]o-Tartar and 
helo:~esalil,desll~e .for.alep~tl~Ion,of,that sort w.lder open to-day, but they that. a.r~ ,;"lthIn Japanese. The Chinese system of writihgis 
of~h~n.@;<'~ ~esOlu~e'1.1!e ISl~·'everY' .. 'Yaya grve better heed. '. The formal prohibItIon of ." d' . 'Th h' 11 . t .. ' 
gaIn", It Is:,theadmlratlon·of'angels ; and ,the -"-. . . . ',. . . use. . .. e ,.ouses are ".a one S ory 
repr~ductionof:Christ~-Zi'on's,BeraJd.""~r ,A;:U~:~r~berjf;:'~~e~~:~o~~r~~gct~6~~8~~~ Woman's Board hi~h. While the buildings of the better classes 

• • ,--.-,-, • < , ,. 
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are of stene, lime, wood, and tiles, covering 
. ,a large area,' the poorer dwellings ars of 

1 ' 

wood', mud, and thatcp., The rooms are 
warmed in ,winter by communicating ~eat 
throughsma.Il tunnels under the floor. 
Chairs and table~ are' not used ... '. The 
peqple are very superstitious, believing that 

, the air is full of rualignant spirits; who must 
be propitiated by prayer, gifts, or peni;tnce; 
but the children are taught to obey their 

, father, ' respect their elder brothers, be loya.} 
to the king, respect£ulto the wife, and true to 
th,eir friends. . . . Confucianism supplanted 
BuddhisTn in I{orea and for many centuries 
has been holding sway over the masses of the 
people. .'. . The first missionaries were' the 
Jesuits, who entered in the 17th century, but 
suffered nluch persecution. Evangelical work 
was begun by Rev. John Ross, who translated 
the New Testament for 'Korea. The first 

,Evangelical missio~ was founded in 1884. 
There are now 40 Protestant and 20 Roman 
Catholic missionaries in the field. . . . As 
late as 1882 mission work was prohibited. 
To-day Korea presents a striking illustration 
of the irresistiule advance of the kingdom of 
Christ. . . . A new era has dawned-the era 
of ' reform. The former cabinet, of Chinese 
sympathizers has been repiaced by one of 
J apallese proclivities. Buropeanized dress, 
coinage, and police are being introduced. A 
printed newspaper is issued every two days, 
and has a fair native circula,tion. A newlv v 

established departlnent of education contem-
plates the inculcation of, modern knowledge. 
Railroads a.re planned. At the palace and in 
all the public offices Sunday is observed as a 
day of rest. Honest men are being sought 
to t,ake the responsible office of luagistrate iIi 
country districts.-Tlle Missiollary Helper. 

BOYS AND GIRLS IN KOREA. 
Perhaps .you ,\", ould like to know how the 

boys and girls of Korea look, and what kind 
of clothes they wear. I am sure if a 
company of I(oreau boys were t.o visit ~your 
school sonle day your teacher would lla.ke a 
mistake and assig'n them seats on the girls' 
side of the roonl, instead of the bOJrs' -side. If 
they were very much dressed,up, sOlneofthem 
would have on long pink coats, others would 
have robin's egg blue. ,vhile the slnaller 
ones would wear red. Underneath these coats 
you would see white loose trousers ""hich 
are fastened about the ankle with a band of 
sonle bright-colored ribbon or cloth. 

Early in the morning of the day when the 
boy is to become a man, the top of his head 
is shaven, then all the remaining' hair is 
combed up over the bald spot and closely 
tied and twisted into a knot which stands up 
about four inches . 

The dress of the Korean girl is not as 
pretty as the garments worn by her brother~ 
They usually wear red cotton skirts; oc
casionally, however, they are so fortunate as 
to get a lifZ;ht,-blue or a delicate green one. 
Their jackets, which are very short, only just 
long enough from' the shoulder to forrn an 
armhole, are· of various colors, but the color 
they like the best is either green or yellow. 
Their hair is combed just like the boys', only 
they wear a plum-colored ribbon instead of a 
black one. 

, 

,look out, b~t i~ banished to the apartments, 
of the ';women, whicn/are intbe back part of' 
the liouse. ' Here, the rooms are dingy and 
little. There is no pret,ty flower garden to 
look out upon, no dolls to playwith, and not' 
much of anything which is bright or beauti
ful ,ever' enters'the rooms where our little 

IF I KNEW • 
MAUD WYMAN. 

. If I knew the box where the smiles were kept, 
. No matter how large the key 

Or strong the bolt, I would try so hard, 
'Twould open, I know, for me. 

,Then over theland and the ~a,broadcast : 
, . I'd scat~r the smiles to play, ; , 

That the chddren'sfaces might hold them fast 
, For many and many a day. Korean girl must spend herJife. .. , , 

'Are YOll not glad you were not born in that 
land? Are you not sorry for those whose lot 
is so hard ? We hope there will be better 
da.ys for them som~time, but these' days will 
not come until their fathers and In others 
lea,rn aoout Jesus, who said he came to·,this 
world "to pre~ch deliverance to the captives." 
-Tile .J.~fis .. 9jonary Helper. 

TH E WOM EN OF KOREA. 
J 

All their life is lived in the few rooms as-
signed them; cooldng, sleeping, wash~ng their 
clothes, with not the slightest mental culture, 
nlake up their daily routine. 1'he apartments 
among the higher classes resemble, in most 
respects,tbe zenanas of India. A I{orean 
woman is an instrument of pleasure or of 
labor, but never man's companion or equal. 

'Vhell a woman of the higber class goes 
from one house to another, a large box-like 
conveyance, with a lid, is brought by coolies 
to bel' house and left.. It is then carried by 
servants into her room. She gets into it, the 
lid is shut, and by servants is carried to the 
street. Coolies carry her to 'the house she is 
to visit. Servants,carr'y her into the house, and 
she is t.hen permitted to come forth from her 
closed conveyance. The saIne ceremony is 
o bserved on her return. Sadness and weari
ness nlark the countenances of even the 
youngest WOlnen. 

In some of the cities a glilnmer of 'Vestern 
civilization shines out upon their dreary con
dition. It is a legal enactment that wornen 
are not allowed on the streets before nine 
o'clock, P. M., and men are not allowed on 
the streets after that hour. A large bell is 
rung as a signal t.hat the t,inle has come when 
the,women lnay g'o out and the men must 
corne in. If allY luan is so unfortunate as to 
find himself at a distance from hOlne when he 
hears the bell, he hastens with all possible 
speed in order to escape the severepunishlnent 
that would be nleted out to him if he were 
detected.-IWissionary He/per. 

THE Corean boy at first sight can easily be 
mistaken for a school-girl out of doors with
out her hat. His hair is parted in the middle 
and hangs in a heavy braid down his bac~. 
When he is married his hair is twisted in a 
top-knot on the crow'n of his hea,d and adds 
much to his dignity. You may see a boy 
with his hair querIed on top of his head 
making mud pies by the roadside, and feel 
sure that here, at least, is an exception to the 
cURtom, but on inquiry you learn that he is a 
married man. He enjoys his sport none, the 
less for the di~nity of his topnot.-Missionary 
Review. 

"WE should fill the bours with the sweetest things, 
If we bad but a day; , 

We should drink alone at the purest springs 
In our upward wa.y; 

'Ve should love with a lifetime's love in an hour 
, If the hours were few; , 

We should rest, not for dreams, but for fresher 
Power to be and do." " 

If I kn~w a box' that was large enough 
" To hold all the frowns I meet, 
I would like to gather them, every one, 
. From nursery , school a,nd street, 
Then folding, and holding, I'd pack them in, 
, And; turning the monster key, , 

I'd hire a giant to drop the box ' 
To the depths of the deep, blue sea. 

-Review and Herald .. 
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T. Vroom, painting sign ............. .. 
A. M. Griffin, repairs .................... . 
Johnson & Co., ink ...................... . 
Carney Bros., repairs .................. .. 
G. P. Putnam'sSons,12 voI.H.S.L. 
Transferred to Publishing House 

Machinery and Fixture ac-

$150 00 
1 65 

1484 

25 00 

300 00 
25 00 

3 10 
30 00 

1,810 08 
150 00 

13117 

5 50 

9 50 
40 69 
16 50 

118 69 
23 22 
400 

8083 
10 00 

6 30 
5 61 

15 00 
7 93 

14 00 

$3,189 71 

count ................................ . 
Balance to new acct .............. . 

136 94-$3,135 55 
54 16 

$3,189 71 
PUBLISHINJl HOUSE, MACHINERY & FIXTURE ACCOUNT. 

Dr. 
Amount transferred from General 

li'und .............................. . 

Cr. 
A. D. Farmer & Son, type............. $ 
MacKellar, Smith & Jordan, type. 

" " "" 
INDEBTEDNESS. 

39 81 
3928 
5785 

Loan, Feb. 18. 1895..................... $1,500 00 
" July 16, 1895 ...... ;.......... ... " 500 00 

$136 94 

13694 

" Sept. 9, 1895 ............ ~......... 500 00 $2,500 00 
E. & o. E. 

J. F. HUBBARD, Trel18urer. 
OCTOBER 1, 1895., " ' 
We have examined the above'account, compared with 

vouchers, and found it correct. 
J .. M. TITSWORTH,}'A d n m 
J. A. HUBBARD. U. uO • 

, When our littl~ Korean reaches, the age of ~ES, th.ank God ; human feeling is ·like the 
nine or ten, her parents tell her she is now mIghty rIvers that 'bless the' earth; it does 
'tooo,ld t,o.' be seen. on the street any., more.' not 'wait for beauty-it flows with resistless 

force; and brings beauty with it~-Ada,m 
Sbe can't even ,stand at the fronf door and Bede. 

'THE only conclusive evidence of, a man's 
sincertmr is that he gives,hiinself for, a princi
ple. . Words" money ,all things else, are, com
paratively easy to give away; but, wbena 
man makes a gift of his daily life' and,prac
ti{!e, it is, plain that the truth', .wbatever it 
may. be, has taken possession of him.-J ames . 
BU8sellLowell. 

-._ ... _-.... '. 
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"'t), , .-n.. 1" W ·k' makes a phenomertar showing. ' During the · Iroang ~l: .. ieope s .... Or ·yealf'8218 visits were made', an average of 
. / 158 weekly;~ sprays and baskets 6fflowers 

NOTHING ha,ving, come to hand from the ed-. to the number of. ),.299 were person,ally dis-
it~r of this department in time for this issue, tributed and, sent by post; various meetings 
the editor of the RECORDER takes the libei-ty numbel'ing 558 were held, and lIlore than 
of inserting the following items of geileral in- 25,000 persons attended these; 206 perso"ns 

'terest' were led "to sign .the! temperance pledge. Al-
ALL the young people's societies of Rich- though the membership of the society.is only 

mond, Va .. , have united for the purpose of dis- 211, more than five hundred dollars in cash 
tributing good literature to thA city institu- was raised. 'I . 

tions, ,hoBpitals, barber shops, raihva.y .. sta- ======,;;=========== 
tions, etc. . 0 U R MI R R 0 R . 

) 
. ~81. 

" 

whom you ~re known, but you' may' pass by 
hundreds of brother workers witb.out their 
recognizing you as an Endea vorer, and there
by miss much loving, brotherly interco'lArse. 
Moreover, you do not know how good the 
sight of a ChristIan Endeavor pin is, when 
worn byaJ1other, pa.rticularly if you are 
among. strange:rs. Also, it may cheer .some • 
wanderel~'s heart, and suggest to, pim that at 
llome he lVas an Endeavorer, and tha,t he 
ought to be one now .. 

To bring the secret organization in once 
more,-a Inember of one qfthese never loses a 

A DENOMINATIONAL union of Christian. En
deavor Societies.has been organized among 
the; Methodist young people in' Philedelphia, 
for the purpose of doing active work in con
nect.ion with the Methodist eyangelistic cam-· 

THE Milton Society elected officers October chance to greet a brother member, and speak 
about the" bonds" which bind them together 

12th, as follows: President; Lester Babcock; as brothers. Should we do less for Christ's 

paign held during October, in that city. 

· EVERY Christian Endeavol'er becolnes a 
missi(j)naryof the movelnent when he htts an 
opportunity. A New York Junior, belonging 
to the Floating Christian Endeavor Society, 
has been the means of organizing a Christian 
Endeavor Society in a seaman's bethel in 
France. This sarne Junior sailed in a Boston 
ship in order to attend the International Con
vention last JUly. 

· THE power that r~sts with one consecrated 
you.ng people's society is well shown by the 
example of the l)resbsterian Endeavorers of 
Glenolden, Penn. "fhe eleven delegates to 
Boston returned honle fired with zeal for per
sonal work. An evangelistic committee was 
appointed, and outdoor service8 have been 
held regularly on Sunday evenings. The first 
seven services resulted ill more than fifty COll-. verSIons. 

SOME Endeavorers of Anita, Iowa, beCOlTI
ing concerned at the wholesale and '"anton 
destruction of birds for ornamental purposes 
circulated a pleog'e among Anita young 
women Endeavorers, wherein they prolnised 
not to wear bird's plumage as ornaments. 
The young men took a pledg'e not to do any 
more pot hunting. 'rhis n10vement has 
spread and the County Christian Endeavor 
Convention has endorsed it. . 

I{ENT1JOKY Endeavol'ers have done notable 
work among'the inmates of the State Prison 
at Louisville and many conversions have re
sulted. These activities began with the send
ing of more than a thousand Christrnas let
ters to the prisoners. Now two Christian 
Endeavor Societies have just been reported at 
the branch pri80n at Eddyville. A number 
of conversions attended the formation of these 

Vice-President, Bessie E. Clarke; Secretary, union? No! a thousand times, No I We 
Pearl Crosley; Treasurer, 'William Henlphill; ought always to greet . one another, and 
Recording Secretary, li'lred E. Whitford; speak about the bonds which our pins sug-
Junior Supe~intendent, D. C. Ring. gest, and which have brought· us into a closer 

By special invitation from the prayer_meet_brotherhood than any secret society. We 
ing cornmittee and pastor of the Albion C. E. have the pins, badges, and these splendid 
Societ,y, Rev. George W. Hills gave to thernotives for' wearing them. Shall they not be 
people of Albion ~ talk respecting his field worn? 
and rwork, on Sabbath. night, Sept. 21st. WHY YOUR SOCIETY IS RUNNING DOWN. 
After giving a brief survey of the political, :Maybe it's because your officers have no 
intellectual and social status of the South, he snap, Electrify them. 
spoke at sonle l,ength of ways by which these Or maybe it is beca,use t,he members have 
conditions might be greatly improved. With no grit. Bring out the sand-box. 
great tenderness and deep ernot.ion did he Possibly you have not songs enough. Ap-
make brief reference to the work in which ~Irs. point a music-committee. 
Hills found constant and soul-absorbing eJn- Or rnore likely you have not prayers 
ployment. His closing personal appeal to all enough. Hold some pr8J,}Tel' rneetings. 
to be fully consecrated to the Lord's 'work !lerchance you have two or three important 
was tender and pathetic. At the close of the ones who want to run the society. Run them 
address a quite good collection was taken. off on a side-track till they get more sense. 

'rhe prayer-Ineeting comnlittee furnished And perchance your society is suffering 
some good Inusic prepared especially for the from lack of ,leaders. Get enough confidence 
occaSIon. in God to beco"me a leader yourself. 

WEAR THE BADGE! 
HUDOLPH RIEGE. 

From Iny point of view it is a sad fact that 
the larger part of our Endeavorers do not 
wear a Christian Endeavor pin, I presume 
that theenlblenl was adopted partly with a 
view to all menlbers wearing it in some forIn, 
that we might reco~nize each other as En
dea VOl'ers, although strangers. All our secret 
organizations wear badges for that purpose, 
so that, no matter where a member may be, 
another Inember will at once recognize the 
fact that they are "brothers," and act 
accordingly. 

Probably most members reason as I did. I 
was known in our small town as an Endeav
orer of "such and such" a society, and never 
thought, a pin was needed. I do not think 
more than five pins are worn in our society of 
some seventy membeI s. When I came to 
leave our society and go where no OTIe knew 

Mayhap there is a little strife or jealousy 
alIlong your members. Pray for the Holy 
Spirit to drive the devils out of your heart.s. 

Very like1y-yes, veI:V likely-you do not 
take in your whole society more than one or 
two copies of The Golden Rule. Get up a 
large club, 

And as a result of t.his lack, you have prob
ably got into ruts. Use some of the fresh 
Golden Rule" 'Vays of Working" as levers to 
pull your society out of the ruts. 

You cl'oubtless have a few associate mem
bers, and are not working for what you have. 
Get more of Christ's love for souls. 

Perhaps you have carelessly admitted into 
your active membership bomeworldly-minded 
non-Christians. Make them see what the 
pledge means, a~d cause them either to ob
serve it or become associates. 

Maybe you are not doing anything for mis
siont:;. Take up a collection at every meeting. 

societies. "In prison and ye came unto nle." me: I wanted to be known as an Endeavorer, Or may be you are not doing anything for 
your church. Attend the next mid-week 
prayer meeting in a body. 

and therefore got a pin. and t,be first few days 
THE latest denomination to rnake Christian in New York it was the means of some pleas

Endeavor its official young people's society, ant greetings in the Master's name frOln fel-
is the African M. E. Zion Church. The Board low Endeavorers. . 
of Bishops, at its recent Conference in St. On the steamer crossing the ocean it was 
Louis, unanimously pa,ssea a resolution en· an introduction to the only Endeavorers on 
dorsing the Y. P. S. C. E., and making Chris- board, two in number, and neither of them 
tian Endeavor the denominatioJJ.al young wore pins. In our conversatioh we touched 
people's society.. The board also reCOID- upon this subject, and I think both will wear 
mended that' Christian Endeavor Societies be pins in the future. 
organized' in every church throughout the In Heidelberg, where I spent'some wee~s, I 
A. M. E. Zion connection. saw a great many American young people, 

\ but only two Christian Endeavor pins, where 
AGGnESSIVE~ Christian Endeavor· work "is I should have been glad to see hundreds. 

not. confined,tothe'land oftheSocietY'shirth.· The point is urged, ., If people cannot see by 
The . Yarra. Street ,Wesleyan So~ietyjnniy life that I am an. Endeavorer, I don't 
Geelo~g, Australia, in~ts fifth annual report, want' a pin. " Well and good, for those to 

Quite certainly you do· not love the Bible 
enough, or Christ enough, or Christ's cause 
enough. Pray earnestly at home a,nd in the 
meetings for the plentiful outpouring of God's 
spirit of love upon you. . , 

It may be that you do not care to find the 
reason for the running down of your society. 
In that case, stop calling yourselves Endeav
orers,and stop calling yourselves Chris~ians. 

Rut. if you do care ,to flnff the cause, you 
can easily fln~l. it; and, having found it, you 
can easily find it remedy ; and with prayer on 
your lips ~nd love in your b~arts, you can 
soon become a live society· again. May 
God bless your endeavors.-GoldenRule.' 

'I 
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, "UNEQUALLY YOKED." time is so much lea~ a" siJ;l than. it was in gl'i~v.ous. i Tp t~k~th7~'of.Jes~s;uponus 
To an article under the ab9ve heading, in Paul'stime? Or where have we learned that a arid thlearnof him is; to: followhinl in 'the 

theRECOHDER of August 22d, I desire to sa,y violation of the first commandment ;is so obedience of all oPGod's holy command
"Amen." If all our faInilies, and especially much f},'l'eater sin than ,t,he violation of the ments. 
ministers' fanlilies, would. heed the advice fourth commandrrleut? '. Sl~rely not 'from the They who are living a life ofsinfhl pleasure 
given by "Vidi" and cease conse'Q,ting' to Bible. In the language of J aIDes let me say, are deceiving themselves with false promises. 
and even encouraging such unequal rnar- "l\fy brethren, ~ thesethip.gs ought not so They think that they shall find all. joys' and 

.' riages, not only would,' it, in Ollr ,opinioll" to be.'" escape hardships; but it~s invariably true 
greatly increase our numerical strength as a On the other hand, though the contracting that ~e who 'becomes hopelessy. involyed in 
denomina:tion, but it would save the writing of parties ma.yhave been different in belief, all the snal"es of sinf:ul pleasure aW,akens to the 
In any an' a,rticlp- on Sabbath' desecration, theil' previous life, one a Christian and the bitter disappointment that, although he 
questionable ,exercises, and spiritual weakr other not; or one a Sabbath-keeper, the other sought an easy life he has found a hard one .. 
ness in the chlirch,to say nq~hing of its ap-. not; yet if previous to their marriage they The pleasu).·es of sin are quickly run through. 
plication to. our consistency as a people. becoille one in sentiment along these lines, 'rhey will not comet back when once gone, but 

How lllust it look an.d sound to ~he g'eIieral then of course the union is right and proper, only ~ching hearts are left a.nd shame and -
public, who perhaps are watchhlg to catch and often a great advantage in ,winning suffering. 
us, to hear a vigorous and enthusiastic ser- others. Many of our best workers are of this While it is ,true that we ought not to live, 
mon on the importance of keeping the sey- sort. But ,to unite without this oneness for pleasure as an object in life, it is neverthe
enth day as the only Bible Sabbath, uiging nlakes it inlpossible for the family to keep the hiss certain that Goa. does confer joys of the 
them also to be cautious about their as': Sabbath scripturally, as "Vidi" wisely·' sug- highest character upon all \vho are living' to 
sociations, because of the great law of per- gests. . ' do his will. , Joy i~ one of the blessed fruits of 

{' sonal influence, and then ill less tinle than it Of course, in case the change of senti- the Spirit. "In God's presence there is fullness 
will take this epistle to reach its' destination, ment, in either husband or wife comes of joy. At his right hand there are ipleasures 
hear of t,hem consenting to the union for life' [loiter the nlai'riage, one now being a for evermore." Thesepieasuresarenotwholly 
ola son or daughter with one who rejects the believeI', the other not, or one a Sabbath- . reserved for the time when we shall awake 
Sabbath of Jehovah? This is bad enough in keeper and the other not, then the case is from the resurrection in his likeness, but are
laymen, but when clergymen and pastors ill- very different, and Paul tells us plainly in conferred now upon all who enjoy the con
dulge in this unscl'iptul'al practice, either for 1 Cor. 7: 10-16 what is the true course to seiousness of his preBence. Pleasures for ever
t,hemselves or in officiating for others, who is pursue. rIlore, pleasures never to cease, pleasures 
left to lift the warning voice? , And now lIiay God help us all to see t,he to grow' in intensity and delight; pleasures 

According to the law that" actions speak truth as he sees it, and with a courag'e equal are these to call for~h all that there is in us in 
louder than words," it is the opinion of the to our conviction adopt it, both old and ,?;rateful and adoring love to the Giver. Ilove 
writer that one such act does Inore to belit- young, laymen and clergymen, as a sett,led those words in 2 Tim. 4: 8: "who love his 
tIe and weaken the Sabbath cause than a plan of procedure. We sincerely hope that, appea,ring." The early Christians looked for 
sco~'e of sermons or articles for the religious "Vidi's" bold yet scriptural epistle may have the speedy appearing of the Lord Jesus. 
prees can do to streng,then it,. When will our a second reading, especially by all our young ~1any of them experienced his blessed corning 
people wake up to the situation before thaln or ulunarl'ied people. G. w. L. in plenteous abundance, for out of his own 
and about them, and stop opening these HAMMOND, La.. lips he had himself said: "There be some of 
floodgates wherehy we lose many of our best JOY IN GOD. them that stand here, which shall not taste 
boys and girls? '1"0 SB,Y that the sincerity of of death till thev have seen the kingdom of REV. s. S. POWELI_. .I 

the First-day observer rnakes the union jus- l\1any persons are living solely for the pleas God come with power." This is explained by 
tifi3Jble does not remove the difficulty nor ures to be derived frOITl this life. Pleasure in 1\1atthew as the COIning of the Son of Man in 
make the union scriptural. 'l"hat requires any form ought never to be set bef9re us as his king-donl. Where is llis presence, there is 
sincerity in the truth. the object of living. A person who had ad- his kingdolll, and the" ldngdoill of God is with-

Besides tIle inconvenience of such a union, val1ced to an extraordinary and happy old in you." The parusia, or the personal com
it makes void famiI y governlnellt. 'ro say it age, was asked as to the manner of life which ing of our Lord, is a precious,doctrine; but we 
is warranted on the Sllpposit.ion that the he had all along pursued and which had .re- do wrong to look for that coming wholly in 
scales may turn for the Sabbat,h after the 8ulted in so desirable an issue. He replied the future. 'Maranatha, the Lord has COITle, 
marriage, is deceptive and a great Inisrepre- that all along he had never done anything for for so is the meaning of that watchword and 
sentation of the facts. T'hey do turn,btlt mere pleasure. Other reasons always came in not wholly" the Lord cometh." Into every 
usually the other way. To show the scal'cit,y to deternJine his actions. A pleasure-seeking' fully surrendered life sooner or later the Lord 
of the former cases and the dang'~r of trust- life is always a selfish life. He ,vho lives to COlnes, and each of us, if we are patient and 
ing t,o such a course, please count up on.get all the g'ood he can out of t,his life will erid wa,it for it, shall see tl~e kingdom of Godcome 
your fingers all the cases you know of this. in bitter disappointment. 'l'he glory of God with power. But our blessed Lord has COllle 
kind, arid I alll sure you will have fingers to ought always to be set before us ast,he object into every surrendered life, and in the presence 
spare. On the other hand, both your fingers of our living'. Any object that COIDes short of our Lord there is fullness of joy. . 
and toes will not equal the number lost· in of this is dishonoring to God and will react It is not ours at all times to know joy. It 
this way. Business relations cause us to lose disastrously upon ourselves. is best to leave that wholly at the disposal of 
many, but I verily believe the number is not There is a distinction between pleasures. our Lord. If he sends it, well; if he withholds 
equal to those lost along nlatrirnonial lines, Sinful pleasures occupy the attention of the it, it is equally well. If we seek it, it win flee 
because this takes the girls a.s \vell as the far greater numbers of people; pleasures, from us. If we seek only God's glory, it will 
boys. Bt,t whether our computations and many of thenl, which appear on the border- come often in abundant measure. Seek only 
proportions are accurate 01' not, so long' as land between right and wrong, bet\veen the God's glory and to do his will. Obedience is al-
the practice is ~o utterly unscrip~ural, as good and the bad, but\lvhich when attentively ways a source of joy, when that obedience isful
shown by "Vidi" and others, this, it would investig'ated prove that they contain. the lyrendered. In attestation to this, witness the 
seeID, ought to settle the question with a gen- poison of' asps. '1'11ere is always too great a well-nigh universal testimony of those who 
uine Seventh-day Baptist. danger' that Christians will be allured into have begun to keep the Sabbath, having al-

Of course all will admit that lack of proper these. What fellowship can Christians have ways previously kept Sunday. We do not 
hOlne training lies underneath the above, as with anything which obscures their spiritual hear of such joy experienced by those who 
a first cause. ,But, will this ever iInprove if vision? What fellowship is there between have forsaken the Sabbath and are keep
we kp,ep right on practicing such looseness? Christ and Belial? Belia,l is a Hebrew word, ing Sunday. In the keeping of all God'scom
Many seenl to say, if not in \vords they do in and a possible explanation of its meaning is mandments there is greatreward,~ Let, us 
actions, that it is all right to yoke with "un- that it denotes a person' who is without re- not be satisfied with anything 'short of full 
believers" and Sabbath violators, and by straint, coming from~ two words meaning consecration and surrender to God in every-

, ..., 

some it is counted even us an act above par, without and yoke. They who give themselves thing. 
that they are able to attract those of other up to theunres~rained enjoymeut of pleasure 'LET us proportion our alms·tC! our .abili~Y, 
fafbhs, or no' faith at all. Where did we get are restive under the yoke of God'scomma~d- lest weprovoke'Ood,to proportIon hIS bl~ss-
the ,idea t~at toybke with unbelievers in our menta, and none "olhia commandments are ingato ouralms~'" ' ; ; . 
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. C'· ··t7··l·l·· ·.d···.·· r' e". 'n'.·'s' p'" ,."That's a shame." "Shalne,'" "shame," . ,,'Thenwe don't want to be like him, do n '.' . a g'e. "shalne?" echoe~ along the .line.' . '. we?" 
_____ -,--____ --'---'-___ ~___ On tbe other sIde of a low fence was a littlf~ " No, we don't." Glances, some . in con-

THE BOY AND THE GOLDEN PIPPINS. bit of a gray-haired woman bending over a tempt, some in pity, were cast at Jerry. 
This story was told me when I wa;s a little garden bed. Shewas well known to and liked "But what shall we do?" ,. A few earnest 

. by all the boys, baving for Inany years Inade words froln Jack were followed by a laugh 
child, and I wish you to read it and think a bl!-s.iness of . going to nurse in the village and a 'whoop,. >'.. 
about it. ..' , famIlIes.. Not one of them but had been pet- ~, Charge I ". cried Jack. ,With' a long howl 

There was once an aged man who found in ted and made ,much of by Aunt.Debby.. tbe boys rushed down the hilL . 
his orchard a pippin tree with seven ~olden ":Why, AU,nt Debby, what do"esthis mean ?" . "Get out! Get out I " . 'cried'Jerry In great 
a,pples on it and he called a poor soiled rag-' asl\.ed J~ck, forgettIn~for the Jnomen~ _Ius fright as they made directly toward him. No 

. ' . . , '. '. leadershIp." You wIth your rheumatIsnl! wonder he did not know what to make of; 
gedchIl~ from the str~et, and t~ld lum If"he !Ou.t on such a damp day.'" . suchan onsla,ught. Two dozen 'handswere 
'':9uld clImb up' and pICk th~ seven beautIful "Why,my dear boy, Ilnean bo'ys," she laid on 'his wooil. · 
;;e~p'pins~ he would 'give hiln six. So the boy said, perceiving ~n her first bright glance to- ," Get out, I say," he repeated, laying about 

. ·· .. agreed to it, and when he d~scended the good ward them that It was a host ?f h~rfrien~s, him with his whip. . ~ 
man told .. him he only wanted one for himself ~ou see that the weed~ are growIn~; III myuICe' <But with shouts and laughter he was seized 

. . . lIttle bed of early onIons. I don't dare to and carried a little distance, when he was held 
The boy grew very angry and.called the man. stay out long, but by taking' a I'ow at a time down while the ellenlY worked its will on the 
hard name~ and ran away WIth all seven of I shall get them done." . ,L.~~d. Wb~t 'Yere they ~oil1g to do.? Jerry 
the apples and never so much as returned ," Follow," cried Jack, taking a leap over struf2:gled In Impotent rage and dIsmay as 
thanks for any of them. I see yo'u can hardly t~e fence. Dow,n on the gravel walk he went many hands, in a few .. minutes, had thrown 
wait for me to finish and sonle of the rttl w.lth.a ho~,yl WhICh turned Aunt Debby toward half of the wood on t,be ground. Then Jack, 

. ,Ie hIm In qUIck alarm. with a little coaxing, easily started the horse 
gIrls.cheeks a.re red, an~ SOlne of the boys "Sprained 'your foot ?-my dear boy I" and drove him up the hill. 
fe.el hke doublIng up 'theIr fists and knocking' Bu'tl other leaps and howls came as ~ach boy" Good-bye, Jerry," was shouted back to 
hIm. doubled himself up on the walk. The next him. Were they going to run away with the 

You would not have done so, would you'? moment a boy was bending over each row in horse and wagon? But still be was held 
You never did-did you? the onion bed. It was but a short time before down in spite of all he could do or say-arid 
Let us see. You would be astonished to every weed had disappeared. '. Ja.ck again thongh he could do little he said a great deal. 

heading his company as they cl:Lrried an arm- But his torinentors were returning. With a 
find you have, wouldn't you ? f~l of wood apiece to Aunt Debby's shed few lively. runs up and down the~ ha~ carried 

God has given us six days in which to do kItchen.' . the rema,Inder of the wood and plIed It on the 
our work and, in which children can have " Hurrah!" Over the fence and off again j. wagoll. Then vdth a louder yell than before 
their playtime, but he does want the seventh wit.h a rush on the keen outlook for somethino- tlhey descended and pounced upon Jerry. 

new. Out of the village and into the field~'Vith screams of. merriment they carried hiin 
apple-I mean, by that, the Seventh-day as which gave roonl for nlore extravao'ant ca- up and seated hun upon the wagon. Before 
his own, and do we take that one, too, for pel's. . . I::! t~e bewildered ~oy had. ti~e to gath.er h!s 
work and play? And, if we do, do we not "Hello I" crIed CaptaIn Jack, as they ran "'Its he found hInlself WIth the reins In hIS 
deserve punishment, even nlore than the boy? down a hill and struck into a country road hands upon a well arranged load:, free to go 

" what's all t.his?" , on in comfort. ' 
The same Being who has given us all time, "Ho, it's Jerry," was the nextexclamation. "Good-bye, ~erry." "Good-bye, ~erry." 

has said to us: "Remernber the Sabbath-day, Jerry it was, sure enough, a boy heartily Jackhad agaIn taken the lead of hIS column, 
to keep it holy. Six days shalt thou]aborand disliked by all the other boys. Surly and and the shout went along .. In'a few nlinutes 
do all thy work." E. c. W. L. ' sulky, they cl;111ed him, ready to give a snarl they were outJofkJelrrdY'fs SIght. After a few 

or growl to anyone, never ready to do agood more cap~rs ac .e or home and down 
GOOD LEADING, turn, so tbe boys declared. But none of theITI some outSIde. steps Into a cellar where each 

ever guessed how entirely all the snarly side boy helped hIm.self to two goodly apples ~s 
SYDNEY DAYRE. of poor Jerry's nature had been nurtured and h.e passe~ the bIllS. Next up the porch, thIS 

" What shall we do? " b h' f 11 • t 1 h d t th d t d roug t Into u VIew by the life he led. An .IIme paylug re~ . ee 0 e 001' Ina, an . 
"That's just it. What shall we do?" orphan, hired to work for a crusty old farJner, Int? the large sIttlng-rOOI? where, as they ate 
The boys had gathered at Jack's house for he had known in his short life little except th.eIr a.pples, J ac1~ told hIS mother of the fun 

a Friday afternoon play. Each one of cuffs and hard words: Just now Jerry was in' wI,~h Jerry and WIth Aunt .Debby. . l • 

them had done his good share of morning's a hard place. In gOIng down the rough hill. As ~here has been a ht~le real wor}\. WIth 
work at ho·me, and now considered hhnself his load had been so shaken aA to be ready to It, I th~!lk you ~eed ~o~ething to go WIth the 
entitled to a good frolic.' topple over. His wheels had stuck firmly in apples, she saId, brln~Ing a ~ood supply of 

~'It's too rnuddy for base-ball." a half-dried Inud-hole, and he stood in a con- gIngerbread. It was~hlghly rehshed, and .the 
"Too slippery for leap-frog." . dition of great dismay and. perplexity, tryinO' boys departed, votIng Jack as a capItal 
"Too cold for good fishing." with the reins in one hand to urge on th~ leader. 1 

"Let's begin with' follow the leader,' "pro- horses, while with the other he tried to stead y " Ha,ve you ever noticed," said his Inother 
posed one. his tottering load. to Jack when they were alone, "How easily 

"Perhaps we shall strike on sometrhing else " Serves him riO'ht" said Jack taking in boys are led either in right or wrong? " 
by the time we are t~l'ed of that." with a glance the ~it~ation as he passed him. "Well, I think I noticed it to-day," said 
." And Jack for leader." "Serves him right." Jack, th?ughtfully. "When I was ?nkind 
It was agreed. None' of them were old " Serves him right." and cruel to ~J erry they all fonowed SUI.t, and 

enoug~.to sniff at such sport as rnight be Down the line traveled the words, some when I ~roposed th~t,~e should help him out 
found In the game .. Jack was a popular lead- loud in thoughtrless glee over poor Jerry's try- th,~~.,weIe all full of It. 
er, sure to lead sooner or later Into fun of ing position, others lowered with a half-Iaugh- . Exa?~ly, my boy. It was not hard to do 
some sort. It was t:imple enough .. Just to ing shade .. 9f sympathy. The road had gone a ht.~]e I\.I~dness to Aun.t Debl?;y, because you 
follow in every step the leader mIght take, to down to go straight up again. As he bounded all h.l~e her. But you dld.,not lIke P??r Jer~y, 
make every motion he made, to repeat everv nimbly along it Jack could hear his words and It was the Ma~t.eI s own spIrIt wh.lCh 
word he spoke .. Anyone who failed was put repeated fr?l!l one to another. And with promp.ted you all to lals~ a hand to help hIm. 
out. every repetitIon he liked them less. They One kI~~ act always warms . the. heart for 

Mother smiled as she saw the row of a doz- seemed to sound harder and harder, and as anotI;el" ~o, dear, I hope you wIl.I a~lways 
en or more boys taking its way about the they passed from orie mouth to another he bear In mI!ld tp.at a lead~r~ .even _In sp0.rt, 
p!ace. \ They st~mped, stamped through the found himself wondering how tbey must sound bears a ~velgh~ of r~spon~IbIl~ty. ~en, .hke 
bIg barn, stopping to take a slide down the to the boy engaged in such a struggle with boys, ale eaSIly tUlne~ In eIther dlr~ctlon, 
hay mow and to give ,a pat to the old horse difficulties, and was glad w.hen the last ugly and only one who strives .to follow In ~he 
spending his last days peacefully in his stall. word was said. '. f steps 0t the gr~at Leader IS fi.t for leadIng 
They came through the yard with a shout At the top of the hill he stopped short. . others. -InterJor. . 
~nd a laugh, each shout and' each laugh cop-
Ied afterJ ack's, and then struck into a jolly " Game's off he said, and as they crowded WITHOUT HENs.-A conjurer was recently 
song, in which, how~ver, all took parttogeth- around him, he added: "I think you'd better performing the old' trick of producing eggs 
er .. They came up .on the back porch for a get a better leader'n TIle." " from a pocket handkerchief, when he re- " 
drInk of water, takIng turn at the mat with "What do you mean? " marked to a·little boy, in fun: "I say, my 
grotesque motions of fear of makingfobt- Jack jerked his head toward Jerry. "I boy, your mother can't get eggs without 
tracks. Then circling the house they took a mean that I'm not fit for anybody's leader. hens, can she?" "Of course she can," re
samersaultdown the trellis, and with a louger Look at that chap there-having it about as' plied the boy. "Why, how is that?" asked 
shout went do~n the q.tii~t village street. :. , hard as anybody can bave.it. And we'er a th~ conjurer. "She keeps ducks," replied the 

. "Look. th~reI "at· leJ}gth exclaimed Jtl1e dozen to his one. A.nd instead of stopping to boy.. . '. 
lea~er,wit~an earne.stness. which seemed/Dot., help him we'er making it worse 'for him by SUITS EXACTLY.-"I cttn forgive but nev~r 

. ~,obelongwlth R1ay.Blltstdl:." Lookthefet-«' our mean talk.'.'· , forgetthiswhipp~ng," said Tommy. "That 
Look. there I '1 "Look there!""rangd()wn :.~ That's so." '. .' .is just what. I want you to do,'"said . ,his 

the col'llmn..· •. ,... . .. .Xi . "Bllt,he'elDleanhimself." " mother. ,'. ' " '. . ." . , 
._,/ . j 

."" ." 
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DOVES IN THE, SPIRIT-LAND. 
Last night, as I sank to slumber 

In the depths of my dOWRY bed, 
There came to my moon-lit chamber 

A friend who had long been dead . 
. He parted the silken curtains, 

And he took me by the hand 
And lE~d me over the river' 

And in~o the spirit-land .. 
Oh, there it ~ltS always summer, 

_ind there it wB.13 never night. 
The lilies never were broken, 

And roses suffered no blight; 
And·there, by a rainbow fountain 

That sprang from the silver sand,' 
. I found, with their necks entwining, 

}rly doves-'-in the spirit-land. 
They sat on a bunch of blossoms 

As white and pure as they, 
And their feathers were jewelled over, 

'With drops of the diamond spray. 
But they soon flew up together, 

And my brow was gently fanned 
With their beautiful pinions flashing 

In the sun of the spirit-land. 
They settled on either shoulder, 

. And I heard them coo again . 
- As they used to coo in the morning 
, When I scattered the golden grain; .. 
And then-I woke in my slumber, 

But I felt that I had spanned 
The ocean of space, and taken 

A glimpse of the spirit-land. 

Away with the ~reeds that tell me 
My doves are doomed to the sod, 

That my snow-white pets were souness, 
And barred from the gates of God; 

J;~or there by the rainbow fou:ntain 
That leaps from the silent sand, 

I kno w that they wait to welcome 
My soul to the spirit-land. , 

-Tlu'l ~rwo' "Worlds. 

TRACT SOCIETy-tXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING. 
The Executi ve Board of the American Sab

bath Tract Society met in reg'ular session in 
the Seventh-day Baptist Church, Plainfield, 
N. J.,on I Sunday, Oct. 13. 1895, at 2.15 
P. M. Charles Pottp,r, President, presided. 

Menlbers present-C. Potter, 1. D. 'rits
worth, J. P. Hubbard, P. E. Peterson, W. M. 
Stillman, G. B. Carpenter, J. D. Spicer, H. V. 
Dunham, J. A. Hubbard: E. R. Pope, J. ~1 .. 
Tits\vorth, C. F. Randolph, L. E. Livermore, 
H. ~1. Maxson, A. L. Titsworth. 

Visitors-So R. Wheeler, O. E. Btu'dick, 'r. 

. ( 

'. 

. Secretary Pet~r&on reported as follows on 
the work in "Vest Virgh~.ia : . 

Your Corresponding Secretary, who has been l~boring 
in West Virginia duringthe past month under the direc
tion of the Board, respectfully reports as follows: 

In accordance with. the plan of the two societies, the 
two secretaries have labored together, presenting the 
woi'lr of the- Tr~,ct and Missionary Societies, giving spec,,: 
iar emphasis to the importance of supporting our publi
cations, and of systematic giving. We were gone from 
home four weeks, and visited the following Churches: 
Ritche, Conings, Salem, Buck~ye, Mid,dle Island, Black 
Lick, Green Brier, Lost Creek, and -Roanoke; We de
li vered about twenty serinons or addresses each, and 
made about 100 visits apiece. The total rec€iptsfor the 

,Tract Society were $7926, of which $6475 were for pub
lications, and $14 51 for the general fund; the same has 
been paid into the treasury. Seventeen Iiew subscribers 
were obtained, for the RECORDER: 

Your Secretary was gratified to find 0,11 almost 'unani
mous spirit of loyalty to our denomfric;,tional work as 
represented and carried olf by the two societies. The 
great lack is in their failure to do for these interests, as 
well as for their own loved church interests,' what they 
can in a systematic and continuous manner. This need 
we tried to impress' upon them, both jrom the pulpit, 
and in private conversation wherever we, went. Lost 
Creek and Roanoke, so far as taking our publications is 
concerned, are on a par with other churches throughout 
the denomination. Salem is doing well, and is makjng 
rapid advancement. 

In aU these localities we must make large allowances 
for the stringency of money. They have had a severe 
drouth for two successive seasons. The low prices for 
wool have swept the sheep-raising industry from the 
whole State. ~rhis industry was what the farmers mainly 
relied upon for cash returns, and nothing has comein to 
take the place of this industry. What they have they 
raise, and what they cannot produce on their farms, or 
exchange produce for, they, for the most pa,rt, are 
obliged to do without. It may not be too strong a way 
of putting it, to say that the average Northern farmer, 
at present, can raise $10, as easily as the average West 
Virginia farmer can raise $1. 

The. expenses of the trip on the field in carfare and 
traveling fees were $24 95. Expenses incident to my 
absence from home, and chargeable to the Board,$10 00 
Total, $34 95. The financial part of the report has 
been reported to the Treasurer. ' 

Respectfully submitted, 
F. E. PETERSON. 

B. Titsworth, J. P. Mosher. Report adopted. 
Prayer was offered by Rev. S. R. "\Vheeler, of Correspondence was received from J. P. 

Boulder, Col. Lllnquist in regard to the Society's purchasing 
Minutes of last meeting were read. his farm in Kansas. On motion the matter 
The President stated that $500 was bor- was referred·to the Treasurer. 

rowed, as authorized by last meeting, and C· tid' ',' . d f J H orrespo ", ence was receIve rom. . 
that in connection with the Treasurer a fur- Biggs, and on Illotion referred to the Corre
ther loan of $1,000 that was needed had sponding Secretary. 
been secured. By vote of the Board the Cor~espondence ,vas received from J. P. 
action was approved. , rrhornd,yke, M. D., in relation to a bequest of 

The Conlmittee appointed to confer with the late Joel Greene. On ITlotion, the rnatter 
Dr. A. H. Lewis and ascertain what arrange- was referred to the Treasurer. / 
ments could be made with hirr! in the line of de- The Treasurer presented his first quarterly 
vOtillg his en tire time to Sabbath refOl'lll work report which, on motion, was adopted. 
reported progress, and recommended that Geo. B. Ca,rpenter reported on the work on 
the pastors of our churches be urged to have a the Louisville field, and the present condition 
thorough canvass of their people made to'see of the same, and, on motion, it was resolved 
how much of a fund can be pledged for the That we express our grateful appreciation of 
work, in addition to t,he amount raised for the evangelistic work at Louisville, Ky., under 
the general work of the Society. the direction or the Evangelistic Committee 

Report received and . recommendation of the Missionary'Board on behalf of the Mis-
adopted. , sionary and Tract Boards, and also of the 

The Committee on Distribution of Litera- faithful and untiring efforts of our workers 
ture reported that it was deen1ed advisable on that field; and that we co-operate with the 
to complete the files of certain publications, Evangelistic Conlmittee 'in sustaining the 
and by vote the committee was authorized to·' work there during the coming winter, as their' 
advertise for six copies of No. ,3 of the Sev- judgment shall dictate. . 
entll-d8Y Baptist Quarterly. 

The CommIttee on Exhibit at,Atlanta Ex- Minutes read and approved. 
ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH, Ree. Sec. 

position 'reported the literature shipped to 
Atlanta, and that ~card received fro In G.' W. THE CHRISTIAN HOPE. 
Hills acknowledged the receipt of the first We use the expression, "a Christian hope," 
box and stated that the bootli. would soon be to designate the comfort which a man has in 
in running order . the antici pa tionof a· blissful future life. . The 

RepQrt· adopted. New Testament gives frequent' expression'to 
" . 

,.' 
the thollght. <:It issome1Jhihg: :'.' sure and 

. . . .. ." . i' '(, ) 

steadfast;" it "takes hold oftha;t which is 
within the· vail'~ . th a,t " separates this world 
from'that which is to "come. Our Lord 'has 
gone before us, has prepared mansions for us. 
Thatheaven,thatNew Jerusalem, iS'described 
in glowing language. We are, told or the 
saints that ,have gone there before us, "B,nd' 
whomweshallmeet, and with whom we "shall 
be forever with the Lord." This thought is 
a great part of the joy of the C~ristian ~xperi
ence .. If ,we have trouble' here. we think of the 
treasures laid up in heaven. We loveto think, 
a,s sickness and the decay of age r~moves our 
loved ones, that our fellowship above is eu.
la.rging, and that heaven will be dearer and 
fuller for the losses we suffer now. We like to 
,think of death as making but a short separ- ; 
ation; they have only gone before' a little 
while. 

All this is the gift of' life and immortality 
brought to light in the Gospel. We do not' 

, find it made clear in the Old TestaII).ent. Our 
Jewish friends have no expression which ~or
responds to "the Christian hope." ~ good 
man dies, a noble man of the Hebrew religion, 
a Montefiore, 'perhaps, who had devoted hiA 
life to benevolence, and who has gone to be 
with God. His family loved and honored 
him. They may believe in a heaven, and that 
he is there, and that they will see him; but 
th~ir Law and the Prophets ,give thelll no 
such- assurance as the Christian Scriptures 
give us. It must be a vague hope. There is 

. no anchor to it. They have not the reslirrec
tion and the life; and so they have no name 
for the hope of it, such as we have when we so 
naturally, so constantly, speak of the Chris
tian hope. 

The deepest conlfort of life, the sweetest 
peace of the soul, rest in this hope. It is not 
the exalta.tion of great service, not the war
rior's triumph, not the special and jubilant 
privilege of SODle ecstatic vision of God; but 
it, is the common ordinary support of all of 
us who hope in Christ. He is our Sav:iour, he 
willl;telp us, he will bring us through, and 
after life ends we shall be at rest; for there 
remaineth a rest for the people of God.' It is , 
the support of the bereavements;; which afflict 
every life. When the head of the ~usehold is 
taken away, the wife lifts her tea ful eyes to 
the sky, where Jesus sits, and wher the loved 
one is with him, and she listens to the' com
forting words that tell her that when a few 
lnore years have passed, she will be once more 
with him, and she ceases not to mO~l'rn, but 
Rhemourns in hope. . Every cloud has a sil
ver lining. . When the child is la.id in the' un
timely grave, that child, we say, is taken from 
the temptat,ions and . t~rials of life, and is safe 
in the arms of Jesus. 

The Old Testament, we say, is almost silent 
on the subject of the future life. We have to 

: , 
gather its hope of the world to come fro'm 
hints and developenlents of its language. 
When David'R child died, and. he ceased to 
pray because it was of no more use', and he 
said, "I shall go to him;" 'did ,he mean' any
thing more. than the comm~ri. grave?, Yet 
Daniel Ineant more when. he declared, that 
"many of them that sleep in ·the dust of the 
earth shall awake;" but the Old' Testam'~nt 
nowhere. indulges in the triumph qf·the hcipe 
of the. world to· come which' ilttr-niinates'the 
whole New Testalllent' '.withthe ,th~ughtthat 
togo and be with Christ is far better~ : . 

That hope" 'so dim in . Judaism, :>beeomes 
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luIDinous in Christianity. It 'made paJ}ltr!-. propositio·u .. aroused . at Conference, 'and 
umph in tribulation; ;it ma~es us triumph how maily pledged themselves by word and 
alsO. We cannot tell those who have' it not vote to do all in their power to bring about 
what pettee, what a'Sabba.th-day rest it adds this most desirable end. 
to life;" whatcolnfort in b~reavement, what . This appeal is to you, to remind you of 
assurance that losses shall be swallowed up your pledgeif you were at Conference, and to 
in eternal gain.' We thank God'for the Chris- enlist :your heartly: co.,operation if you were' 
. tianhope.-' Independent. not. . '. . . 

FOURTH QUARTER. 

. Oct. 5; The 'rIme oftlle .Tudges ................ , ............ Judges 2: 1-12, 16 . 
Oct. 12. 'l'he Triumph of Gideon ................................ Judges1: 13-2:r' 
Gct. 19. Ruth's Choice ............................... , .................. nuth 1: 14-22 
Oct. 2G. TheChHd Samuel .......................... : ............... I Sam-:-3:1-13 
Nov. 2. SAMUEL THE JUDGE ................... : .••..•.....•• ! Sam. 7: 5-15 
Nov. 9. Saul Chosen King ............ ; ............. , ............ ! Sam. 10: 11..;.21 

TABLE HINTS FOR YOUNG FOLKS. Do not forgetL~hat if Dr: Lewis gives up his 
. "". '. pastorate for t,lus work lIe must be assured 

In. talkIng. at the table, lithe company is . that it 'will not be a mere tenlporarv experi-
large, you WIll us.ua]]y converse more with. . . . " 
your neighbor than with the circle as a whole. ment. The resolutIons call for hIm to devote 
But' at home and in tlie family, dr at the his 'yhole tilne to this work, . and, this rneans 
house of an intimate friend, you must do for him a severing of tender ties ahno,st as 
yOUl' ~hare. of the entertainmen~. Save up dear as life itself, &nd a breaking up which we 
the brIght lIttle story and the WItty speech, could not ask him t . d t' . ,'1 
~he funny sayings of a child, the scrap of news '. 0 0 empol all y. 
In your Aunt Mary's last letter, and when a The call IS to ,., Go forward.~' Are you 
good opportunity offers, add your mite to ready to respond and lead your people in the 
the general fund' of amusenlent. '. . ad vance? 

There are dear old gentlemen-and old Th T B . 
ladies, too-who have favorite stories which . ~ ract oard s.tand~ ready to execute 
they are rather fond of telling. People in th~ wIll of the :people In tIns Inatter aoS soon 
their own families, or among their very inti-. as It shall be Inade known to thern; and the 
mate acquaintances, hear these stories more,. financial backing"assuredi, shall be the ther
than once-. indeed, they sometimes hear them mometer bv which that will shall be indicated 
till they. become very fam~lia~..Good man- and record~d. . 
ners forbId any shOWIng of t,hIS, any look of 
impatience or appearance of boredoln on the 
part of the listener. The really well-bred 
woman or girl listens to the thrice-told tale, 
the well-worn anecdote, says a pleasant word, 
smiles, forgets that she bas heard it before, 
and does not allow the dear reconteur to 
fancy that- the story is being brought out too 
often. Good nlanners at the table are inflex-

jble on this point; You must appear pleased. 
You must give pleasure to others. You must 
~lake up y?ur mind to receive gratification by 
nnpartlng It., . 

Will you COlllmence the work now, and 
push it to completion, reporting to J. P. 
Hubbard, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J., the 
result of your canvass,at the earliest possible 
date? 

Remember that this wOI'k is in addition to 
the regular work of the Society, and will 
require largely increased contributions. 

Commence, continue, report. 
D. E. TITSWOR'l'H,} 
J. A. HUBBARD, COlll. 

L. E. LIVERMOHE, 
Once in a while an accident happens ata 

meal. A cup is overturned; SOI~e unhappy 
person swallows "the)vrong way; "somebody , THE SABBATH INDESTRUCTIBLE. 
makes a Inistake. Look at your plate 'at ' . 
such a llloment and nowhere else unless vou- If men would remember that the Sabbath IS 
can sUfficiently'control your face 'and appear not a man-made institution, audthat it does 
entirely unconscious that anything has occur- not partake of the nature and characteristics 
red out of the. usual routine. T~ke no no.tice, of that which' is man-made, they would see 
and go on .wl~h the ?onVersatIon, and In a that there is no occasion for concern over the 
second the InCIdent wIll have been forgotten . '.' 
by everyone.-HRrper's Round TRble. danger that the Sabbath wIll be destloyed or 

. ' lost; for no such danger exists. 
SEEKING INfORMATION. The Sabbath was made by God, and isi1Ide-

The following persons were the pioneers of structible and unc1l:angeable. It was not 
Crawford Co. Pa. They settled on this frontier made by man's keeping of it, but by the act 
from 1788 to 1792. 'Some of thetn were Sev- of God in resting on the seventh day, and 
enth-day Baptists, but I have (~und yet no blessing and sanctifying it. Before man ever 
clue to sort out which were Sabbath-keepers kept it, the Sabbath existed as fully and as 
and which were not. Any information on the actua.lly as it does to-day. 
subject will be of importance. The nam~s are: God, not man, nULdethe Sabbath holy; and 
Darius Mead, Thomas }fartin, . John lVlead, no In an can make it holy now. No man can 
John Watsqn, David Mead,J ames F. Ran-· impart holiness to anything. God alo~e can 
dolph, Thomas Grant, Cornelius Van Horn, do this, and it is only by this act of God that 
Christopher Snyder, Sarnuel Lord, John Went- any man can become holy. The most that 
worth, Frederick Haynlaker, Robert F. Ran- man can do is to keep holy that which God 
dolph, Frederick BauIn, "Ensign Bond," and has made so. 
Mordecai Thomas.' . The following settled "\tV ~ a1'e co.mln.anded to keep the Sabbath 
near Meadville about 1796: Owen David, holy; in other Words, to keep it as God has 
Philip Dunn, ani David Dunham: "Vhich. of made it. He has separated it from the other 
these were the Sabbath-keepers? days of the week, by making it the rest day, 

ALFRED, N. Y. 
Chas. H. Green. the other six days being working da'ys. It is 

~--~~--~----~----~ 

TO PASTORS. 
The Tract, Board, at· its last rneeting, in

structed the .. undersigned to earnestly urge 
the pastors of' our' churches to see that 'a 
thorough canvass is made, to ascertain what 
amount' can' be raised toward ca,rrying out 
t.he· recommendations, of the Tract Society 
and the Cqnference iil reference to' calliugDr. 
A~ H. Lewis to devote his' whole time to the 
work of Sabbath. Reform. ThisSUUl must be 

. -' . in 8,dditionto'theambu'nt raised for the, gen-
. eral worJi.of the Society .' ....., 

You l'Ennetnber'the enthusiaslTIwhichthis . . 

our part to see that in our own lives this ar
rangemen t is preserved. 

The danger is not that the Sabba,th will be 
lQst,but that man will ·be lost by failing to 
do as God has commanded. And as men can
not do as God commands, save a~ they be
come identified with Christ so that he lives in 
them, as once before . he: did in, the flesh, the 
perfect life, the need which is indicated by the 
prevailing worldliness and lawlessness, is fDr 
more earnest work in leading souls to Christ, 
and not for more stringent laws to "preserve". 
the institution of the . Sabbath.-American 
Sentinel. . 

r 0 

Nov .. 16. Saul ReJected, .. ·· ..... ·, ......................... ;' ........ I Sam. 15: 10-23 
No,'. 23. The Woes ot,Intemperance ......... , ................. Isaiah 5: 11:..23 
Nov. 30. David Anointed King .............. : ................... I Sam. 16: 1-13 
Dec. 1. David and Gollath ...................................... I Sam. 17: 38-51 
Dec. 14. David and Jonathan ...................... ~ ........... I Sam. 20: 32-42 
Dec. 21. 'rile Birth of Christ ............... ; ........................... Luke 2: 8-20 
Dec. 28. 1teview ............... , ..................................................... , .• , ....... . 

LESSONV.~SAMUEL 'rHE JUDGE. 

For StJ,bbat11-da.Y, Nov. 2, 1895. 

LESSON TEXT.-1 Sam. 7: 5-15. 

GOLDEN 'l'EX'l'-Thcn Samuel took a stone and set it. between 
Mizpah and Shen, and called the·name of It Ebenezer, sayIng hith
erto hath the IJord helped u8.-1 Sam. 7,: 12. 

INTRODUCTORl:L . 

Soon after the revelation to: Samuel concerning the 
house of Eli, Israel went out to battle against the Phil
istines and was repulsed with a slaughter of 4,000 men. 
They then had the ark of God brought from Shiloh, 
hoping its presence would enable them to prevail 
against the ~nemy. But it did not avail, for Israel was 
defeated with a los8 0130,000 men, and the ark of God 
was captured by the Philistines. Eli's t1YO Bons were 
also slain. The shock of the news caused the death of 
Eli. The ark remained in t~e possession of the Philis
tines seven months, but brought them only calamities. 
Placed in their temple their god Dagon was thrown 
down and broken before it. In the places where it was 
kept the people were smitten by a terrible and fatal 
disease. Glad to be rid of it, they put it upon a new 
cart drawn by a pair of unbroken cows whose calves 
were left at home. It was carried direct to Beth
shemesh in Judah. The people were afraid of it because 
some had been slain for looking into it. So it was taken 
to Kirg'ath-jearim where it ~'emained till the time of our 
lesson, 20 years. 

EXPLAN A 'I'ORY. 

v. 5. "Mizpah." Watch-tower or high place. There 
were several places named Mizpa,h, but this was a few 
miles north-east from J erusulem within the territory of 
Benjamin. "I will pray for you." The calamities which 
had overtaken the people were not alone because of the 
sins of Eli and his sons. Israel had again fallen into 
idolatry, as is seen.from verses 3 and 4. 
, v. 6. "Drew water." They poured water upon the 

ground to testify that they needed ·purifying from their 
moral corruptions, and that they would pour out their 
hearts in. true' repentance before God. "Pasted." An 
act of humility. They also publicly confessed their sins. 

v. 7. The gathering of the Israelites under such a 
leader as Samuel naturally awakened apprehensions 
among the Philistines that they were about to make an 
effort to throw off the yoke of their enemies. Hence the 
Philistines' prompt attack. Remembering their last 
encounter with the Philistines, the Israelites had reason 
to fear .. Then being engaged in religious services, very 
likely they were not prepared forbattle. 

v. 8-10. While Samuel was engaged in offering sac
rifice to God and praying for help, the Philistines made 
their attack,but were thrown into disorder and flight 
by a terrific thunder storm which God sent upon them. 

v. 11 "Beth-car." The Israelites follo'\ved up and 
smote the retreating foe for more than 20 miles. 

v. 12. "Ebenezer." Stone of help. On this memorial. 
stone the name Ebenezer may have been written. It 
was a perpetual reminder that their great victory was 
of the L01.'d. 

v. 14. "Ekron" and "Gath" were prominent cities 
of the Philistines near the border between their territory 
and that of the Israelites. "Amorites." The original 
inhabitants yet dweIHng among the children of Judah 
and Benjamin. 

v. 15. Up to this time Samuel had been recognized as 
a prophet of God, but henceforth he assumed the office of 
a civil magistrate as well. 

ASTHMA.-At the' mOlnentof the attack, 
spra.y rapidly the back of the patient with 
choloride of methyl, froln above downward 
and from below upward. rhe attack will 
cease i,n a few.moments; if no~, sprt;ty, lightly 
the upper p~rt of the chest. If, the skin be 
delicate, as in women, cover the parts with a 
bit offine gauze and make the strength of the 
spr~y '. proportio~ate. to., the ,s~rength of t~~ 
patIent and the VIolence of the attack.-Tsa-
kiris, Medical.R.ecorc1. . . 

, 
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Popular Science. 
IF a magnet so acts upon a piece of iron as 

to pull it to itself, is it not evident that the 
magnet is surroll~ded by an invisible power, 
for the effect is noticeable at a considerable 

. distance from the! magnet, and that this 
power can be transferred from one piece of 
Iron to another, as witness the number of 
nails that can be attached and held together? 
What 'constitutes this attractive force, and 
why should friction' between' 't\VO pieces. of 
steel, by a one-way motion, produce, not only 
polarity, but g~nerate this mysterious power, 
the cheapest power yet discovered '? 

1VHA'l' IS now known as the "Great Salt 
Lake," in Utah, evidently was once a great 
Inland sea. On the sides of the mountain, 
morel t,han a thousa.nd feet above the present 
levellof the lake, are left unmistakable beach 
marks, showing that the surface of the waters 
were at some former period up to that deva
tion. 

The present area of the lake is about 2,500 
square miles, and the water on an averag'e 

I 

, only about twenty-five or thirty feet deep. 
The lake has no visible outlet, and yet there 
are many mountain streams flowing into it. 
The water is all of four tinles as salt as the 
Atlantic Ocean, having over fourteen per cent 
of salt and other minerals, yet the water is as 
clear as crystal, and so dense thai no one 
need fear being dro wned by gOIng out be
yond his depth. 

As this wonderful lake is surrounded by 
lllountains of great heig'h t, nlay we not C011-

clude that when the great upheaval of the 
Rocky lllountain region took place, the great 

. basHl was formed: and, of course, held full of 
,vater, while the surplus spilled out over the 
lower edges and fi:Jund its way through the 
valleys to the ocean ? ~ 

This sea or lake at its forrnation llluSt have 
covered at least 20,000 square Iniles, and 
have been nlore than fifty thnes as deep as at 
the. present. From whence cOlneth this 
great saltness, and whither has gone this 
llnlnense body of water? If by evaporation 
(as it is claiIned), 'what length of time has it 
taken to reduce this sea to a lake, and how 
long will it be before tbe present twenty-five
hundred square miles of water will disappear 
forever? 

At t·he present time, this lake, for bathing, 
is one of the most popular resorts in the 
world. Thousands of visitors are daily on 
its waters, for it seenlS alnlost impossible to 
get into it, as anyone can float in allnost 
any position with ease, and hundreds of 
thousands avail themselves of the pleasure 
during the bathing season. 

At Salt Lake City, a pavillion containing-
620 rooms, has been made for the use of 
bathers, costing $25,000. Of course the city 
is benefited by thus providing accommoda
tions for the multitudes. 

The Great Salt Lake, t.he De~d Sea, and the 
Caspian Sea, all having rivers or streams 
flowing int.o them, but no outlets, are objects 
that scientists would do well to investigate. 

H. H. B. 

SHE.-" There is nothing heroic about you. 
I ordered you to do something brave before I 
would consent to love you, and you didn't do 

- it." He.-" Pardon, but I did." She.·-·" What 
... did you do?" . He.-:'-" I disobeyed you: .Don't 
you think that req uiredcourage? " ~.' 

~ ., 
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EVILS OF HOME EXTRAVAGANCE. . IEirTHE Yearly Meeting of,the New Jersey and New 
No other thing in this world so nerves a York CitY' Seventh-day Baptist Churches will'be held 

true man's.soulwith energy, and strengthens with the ~1:rst Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York 
his heart for the conflicts of life, as th~ 'devot- City, Nov. 9, 1895, just fifty years from the date of its 
ed, unselfish love of a true wife. For such a birth. Five scssions will be held, Friday evening, Sab 

bath morning, Sabbath afternoon Memorial Services 
wife he can toil night· and . day, and never 'the ev.enin·g after the Sabbath, and Sunday morning. ' 
. weary. On the 'other h~nd,thel'e is nothing Preparati9Ds are being made to make this a very in
that so completely dish.eartens·a man and teresting time. " We wish thus early to call atten
causes him to despair amid life's toils as the tion, that those who are coming may decide and inform 

. ' us, that ample provision may be made for all our friends 
cold; selfish, unsati8fied, perpetual fault-find- who may wish to attend. .' 
ing of a woman who,. although legally his The Fiftieth Anniversary, the 9th of Novlmiber, 1895. 
wife, only seeks the gratification of her own Qhurch organized the 9th of November, 1845 .. The 9th 
selfish whims, regardless of the ease and com- of November, 1895, comes on Sabbath-day. J. G. B •. 

fort of her husband. Where fashion must be 509 HUDSONSTHEET, New York. 

lived up to, regardless of t,heexcess of expend
iture over income; where the faithful hard
working husband has to be overburdened 
with debt and·worry that the 'wif~ can make 
as luuch display and live in the same preten
tious style. as her more wealthy neighbors, 
there is no true love for the husband; and the 
fact, so often iInpressed upon his mind, wounds 
his soul and drives hitn to the verge of despair. 
-E vfJJngelical ]f.essengeI'. 
-:.-.=-..,.~ . ...,,-------============--==-=~-~--. ..:-==-.--=-= 

Special Notices. 

WANTED. 
Copies of the Seventll-dn.y Baptist QlUl,l·tel'ly, Vol 1., 

No. B .. :Fifty cents apiece will be paid for a limited num
ber of copies. 

Address, 
COHLISH F. RANDOLPH, 

(Great Kills P.O.) Staten Island, N. Y. 
-----_._------------------------

AN N IVERSARI ES. 
~oUrl'H-WES'1'EnN ASSOCIATION, Fouke, Arkansas, Oct. 

31, to Nov. 4, 1895. 

~ ALIJ persons contributing funds for the Miz
pah Reading Rooms for seamen will please notice that 
Mrs. 'V. L. Russell is the Treasurer. Please address her 
at Plainfield, N. J. 

I6rTHIi.: Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in September and in each month following 
for public worship, at 2 P. M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. 
Maxson, 22 Grant St. Sabbath-keepers in the city and 
adjacent villages, and others are most cordially invited 
to attend. 

l6r'rHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville , 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corne ... · of Church and Gene~ee streets at , 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

• M. B. KELLY, Pastor. 

~ THE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the lecture room of the 
Methodist Church Block, corner of Clark and Washing
ton Street,!', at 2.30 P. M., Sabbath-school at 3.30 P. M. 
Strangers-' are always welcome, and brethren from a 
distance are cordially invited to meet with us. Pastor's 
address, L. C. Randolph, 6124 Wharton Ave .. 

I6rTUE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New 
York City holds rcgular Sabbath servIces in the Boys' 
Prayer-meeting Room, on the 4th floor, near the elevat
or, Y. M. C. A. Building; corner 4th Avenue and 23d 
St.; entrance on 23d St. Meeting for Bible study at 
10.30 A. M., followed by the regular preaching services. 
Strangers a.re cordially welcomed, and any friends in the 
city over the Sabbath are especially invited to' attend 
the service. Pastor's address, Rev. J. G. Burdick, New 
Mizpah, 509 Hudson 'St. . 

~THE eighth session of the South-Western Seventh
day Baptist Association will be held with the Seventh
day Baptist Church at Fouke, Ark., beginning Thursday, 
Oct. 31, 1895, at9 : 30 X. M., and continuing four days. 
Introductory Sermon~ Rev. Geo. W. Hills; alternate, 
Rev. J. C. Donowho. Missionary Sermon Friday 10 

. ' , 
A. M., followed by Missionary Hour. Special hours to be 
assigned to Tract Society, Educational Work, Woman's 
Work, and Young People's Work. Other services to be 
in the hands of a committee appointed at the Associa
tion. 

A. I. LEE, '} 
J. F .. SHAW, .' Com. 

. , G. W.LEWIS, ' 

~ THE next session of the Quarterly Meeting of the 
Otselic, Lincklaen, DeRuyter, Cuyler Hill, and Scott 
Churches will be held with the Lincklaen Church, Oct. 
26th, 27th. The following program has been prepared 
for the occasion. . 

SABBATH-DAY. 
1.1. A. M.· Sermon, by Perie R. Burdick. 
1. P. M. Sabbath-school Lesson, considered by rep-

resentatives from the different schools. 
2. P. M. Prayer and conference. 

EVENING. 

Prai~e Service ahdSermon, by L. R. Swinney. 
lrIHS'l.'l..DAY. 

10.30. A. M. Business meeting. 
11. A. M. Sermon, by B.F. Rogers. 
Arrangements may be made for other services. , Come 

prepared to give and to receive a blessing. 

r PASTOR. 

~Fon the convenience of churches desiring to pay 
their proportion of the expenses of General Conference , 
the following list is presented. The names of several 
churches are omitted from this -list because their mem
bership wus unknown to the Committee on Finance. 
They may remit at the rate of $ .06,628 per member. 

Sout11-Et.~stel'l1 Association: . 
Salen1. ......... ~ ............. $14 20 
Middle Island ...... ,. ..... 5 30 
Roanoke................... 2 40 
Conings.. ... ........ ......... 1. 00 

. rrotal, $49 30 

bastel'll Association: 
I)iscataway .............. $ 6 60 
Shiloh ................ ....... 25 70 
Waterford......... ........ 4 00 
Second Hopkinton.... 8 00 
Ph'st 'Yesterly .......... 3 20 
Pawcatuck .. ............. 26 30 
New York ................. 2 60 
Second 'Vesterly ....... 1 90 

rrotal, $150 30 
Centrn,} Association: 

First Rrookfield ....... $16 20 
SI~ott .......................... 5 80 
Adam8 ................ ~ ..... 19 70 
West Edmeston........ 5 10 
Otselic...................... 2 00 
Second Verona......... 1 80 
Norwich ................... 50 

Total, $91 80 
Westerll Associ[J,ti011: 

Lost Creek ............ $] 1 40 
Uitchie .................. 7 30 
Greenbrier............. 5 30 
Salem ville............. 2 40 

First Hopkinton ... $25 70 
Berlin.................... 8 50 
Marlboro .............. 4 80 
Rockville............... 15 30 
Plainfield ....... : ...... 13 40 
Woodville...... ....... 1 20 
Greenmanville....... 1 90 
Cumberland ..... ..... 1 20 

DeRuyter ............... $1.0 00 
First Verona......... 5 80 
Second Brookfield. 17 10 
Cuyler.................... 1 00 
Lincklaen ....... ;...... 2 80 
Watson (paid) ..... 4 00 

First Alfred ............... $40 60 Friendship ............ $1.0 80 
First Genesee ............ 14 60 Richburg............... 5 90 
Second Alfred ............ 18 30 Independence ....... 8 1.0 
SGio........................... 2 00 . Hebron Centre...... 2 60 
West Genesee............ 1 40 Andover................ 6 00 
Hornellsville ............. 1 80 First Hebron......... 5 60 
Hartsville................. 6 00 Shingle House.. ..... 2 00 
Wellsville......... ......... 3 20 Portville................. 3 90 

Total, $132 80 
, " 

,North-WesterIl Association: 
Milton ........................ $17 70 Albion .. ~ ............... $14 60 
.TacksonCentre........... 8 60 Walworth ........... 7 60 
Utica.......................... ·2· 90 Berlin ...... ~............ 210 
Southampton ............ 5 50 Rock River........... 5 20 
Welton............ ........... 5 40 Carlton ................ 5 20 
Dodge Centre............. 9 80 New Auburn........ 3 70 . 
Nortonville ................ 16 00 Gra.nd Junction... ~ 40 
Farina ....................... 1.0 60 Long Bl'anch~...... 1 80 
Stone Fort............ ..... . 2 00 North Loup... ...... 17 20 
Milton Junction......... 11 70 Shepherdsville..... . 80 
Chicag'o . .......... ..... ..... 3 00 Coloma.. ........ ...... 2 30 
Marion .............. ,......... 1 20 Bethel.................. 1, 10 
Tustin.... .......... ...... ... ..90 Dell Rapids........ ... 18.0 
Marquette.................. 50 Boulder................ 2 30 
Calhan ........................ 1 50 

Total, $164 40 
South-Western Association: 

J)eWitt ... _ .•..........•... ~ .. . 
EagleLake ................ . 
Hewitt Springe ......... . 

Total, ,11 40 

ALFREDN. Y .. 

120 Fouke.................. . 2 20 
60 Hamm ond .. .......•. 4 80 
90 AtJall~ .... ~............ 2 20 

- _.," -.:-------~~-"-

WILLIAMC. WmTFon'i>7"7iell8. 
,- ,VI 
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PROUD OF HIS COUNTRY. 
1 '. 

· AN AMERICAN WHO GLORIED IN HIS 

. ,NATIVE LAND. 

A dinner was arranged in a 
Southern city in honor of a visit
or from . a Northern State, and· 
the host,'''Yhen' the cigars were 
lighted,began to rally his guest 
by repeating some of the usual 
sectional jokes. 

"We now ha,ve a Northern 
Yankee at our mercy," he re
marked, "and hope that he may 
not be intimidated by the pres
ence.' of so many' Southerners. 

· We can assure him that revolv
ers and bowie-knives have been 
left in the ante-room and that he 
is safe, at least until we get our 
hats and arnls." 

Everybody laughed and ex
pected that the visitor would re
spond to this badinage by mak
ing full useo! his privilege of 
ridiculing Southern peculiarities. 
He surprised the company by 

· speakingin all other vein . 
"Our host," he began, "trav

eled with me in Europe and I 
observed that wherever we went 
he registered hiInself as an Arner- ~. 
ican and never as a Southerner. 

"I thoug'ht it was a good ex
alnple to follow and invariably 
put lllyself ~own, not as a NOl'th~ 
erneI'; but sllnply and proudly as 
a,n Anlerican. vVhat seelllS to 
IIle sing'ular is the fact that two 
nlen who were content to travel 
all over Europe as Americans 
should fancy that they are any
thing else in their own country. 
I do not know why I should be 
anything at home that I UIn not 
when I have crossed the sea and 
gone al110ng foreig·ners." 

By this time the company per
ceived that. they were to have 

. something better than old-time 
Yankee talk and sectional quips. 
'l'hey encouraged the .visitor to 
continue by applauding him 
heartily. 

He ended by making a com
nlon-sense appeal for a lTIOregen- . 
eral use of the good old word 
" American." 

"Let us not be proud of our 
COIllnlon country," he said, 
"when we are abroad among 
strangers and asnamed of it 
when we are at home. laIn 
from the North and you are from 
the South; but there is no source 
of patrio~ic pride open to you 
that is not mine by virtue of my 
birthright as an American. Nor 
can I glory in anything that is 
not yours also. If there be any
thing to' be ashamed bf it is a 
reproach to us all." 

The company rose when the 
visitor sat down and joined in 
singing' . "Hail OoIum bia" and 
"He's a Jolly Good Fellow." 
They voted it one of the best aft
er-dinner speeches that they had 
ever heard, and congratulated 
him heartily upon. his success in 
sUbstituting· wholesome and 
stimulating patri<;>tism hi place 
?f'tqe Ijght diet of acrid ~ectIonal 
Jokes.-:-You~h' s COmp8JDlon. . .. 

AGENTS.r . '." AGENTS I . . AGENTS\ 

orlRl.aMSqblY[llilr 
•• r 1,1Q1ITS ;I."D:'8JD'~8 OF IIElfYOB "IFB 
B~. H.l •• O~phU,AIld ••• t. Jl7 .... withlDtroduc&loD 

. IT-!!e!{~~~l!=~~.f.~!~I~:ldlY· 
UlU.I ..... " ''''. llh, ••.•. '.uperb .DI"'. ~ln.p .' 1ro,IIl /laIA-ligTi' 

I' ot~.MI""-"~lliff!.XIDlI_ •• y"Gdfl ~it."ETel'7-on.tall&'lia •• a erie. o".rU, and,Apllture ieWD.lt IN UaoiI-
1IUIdt: .... J .~4J more Ajeatlwnted-men'and women. 
U •• 'to' •• ~.o" ihoiith Iiiacl •• ' . Send forTerDi. to Apnta. . 

. Ind elael" ~ime'i.'of:t"e beau~ul c..~.I!1,." ·'AddNII 
lb&'I'ft&D' PV ..... UINU, "0 •• HiUUO .... WIt .. 

'TH'E SABBA'1[H R·ECORDEH.. 
" 

\ 

Highest' of aU in Leavening }>oWer.--=-Latest«u. S. Gov't ,Report 

AB60I.lJTEI.1f : PlJRE 
WHAT THE COLOR OF BUOYS MEAN. 

"I will tell you somethingab6ut 
,buoys," said a New York pilotto 
'a reporter. " When you en tel' . 
any harbor in the world where 
the c~annel is marked by buoys 
you wIll find that those on your 
right as you pass in are' painted 
red, and those on your left black. 
If you should see one painted in 
red and blackhol'izontal ba,nds, 
the ships should run 'as close to 
it as possible, because that indi
cates the centre of a narrow 
channel. Buoys with red and 
black vertical stripes always 
mark the end of spits and the 
outer and inner ends of extensi ve 
reefs, 'where there is a channel on 
each side. When red and black 
checkers are painted on a buoy it 
rnarks either a rock in the open 
sea or an obstruction in the har
bor of srnall extent with a chan
ne] aJI around. If there are two 
such obstructions and a cha.nnel 
between them, the buoy on the 
righ t of you will have red and 
white checkers, and the one on 
your left will have black and 
white checkers." 

"Supposing' a wreck obstructs 
a channel'? " 

"A green buoy will be placed 
at the sea side of the 'wreck, with 
the word 'wreck' plainly painted 
on it in white letterR, provirled 
there is a clear channel around it . 
Otherwise an even' n u n1 bel' vdll 
be p~inted in white above the 
word 'wreck' when the buo~r is 
on the right side of the channel, . 
and an odd number if the buoy 
is on the left." 
~---------------~-------.-----------------------.--. ------

Literary Notes. 
NAPOLEON'S invasion of Russia will be 

deBcribed in the next installment of Poult
ney Bigelow's popular history of" 'fhe 
German Struggle for Liberty" in the No
vember number of Harper's Magazine. 

Hazpel"s Weekly for October 19th con
tainB an article on German Army ma:n-
oouvreB, by Poultney Bigelow, and a fully 
illustrated supplement, by R. F. Zog
baum, on the results obtained by Admir
al Bunce's Squadron of Evolution. An-

other prominent. feat.ure in the same issue 
of the lVeek~y will be a paper on the At
lanta I~xposition., 

An article in Harper's Bll.zaz· for Octo
ber 19th is entitled "Small Dinners." 
'1'he invitations, the menl1, the decOl'u
tionR, t.he service-everything that the 
hostess requires to know in order to 
plan and triumphantly . carry out her 
entertainment is tllere set forth with aU 
the fulness of practieal experience by a 
successful hostess. 

$100 ItewRl'd $100~ 

The )'('ttdeI'R of this puper will .lIt' plel1Hcd to 
It'ltrll thnt. thel'c Iii nt lClLHt olle drelLcled disease 
thu.t seiellco has lIeen ahle to cure In all Its 
stll.p;OS, and t·hat IH C(Ltarrh. Hnll'H (Jatarl'll 
Cure Is the only positive cure Imowll to thc med
Ical f1·u.ternlty. Clltarl'h being t1 cOIU;titutlonul 
CliHCIU'\(1, rCl)uires IL~ constltutlonul trelttmmlt. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure IH taken internally. nctlng 
c'lh'ectly UIlon the blood nnd 1TI1WUS surraceH of 

. the HYHtl'lI1, tlll'rcby (]('litro,xlng thc founda.tlon 
.of tho clhll'lLHe, I1llll giving the pntlcnt strell~r-t.h, 
h.v hnlltllllg up thc eOIlHtltntloll nut! u.sNiHtlng 
JllLturc in doing its worlL '1'he 11I'0prh~tors have 
1m mneh faith In its clIl'nt!ve IJoWcrR, thnt the~' 
offp)' OliO Ii un{1re<l Do\lal'" for nny CIIHl' thn.t it 
fnlls to cnre. Send for list of teHtimoninls. 

. Ad<l)'l'SR, F .• r. ell ENg y &, CO., 'l'oledo, O. 
Xlf'lj~ Kohl h'y DI'ug;gistH, 75c. 

- - --_ .. _-----_.-.-._-----
--- ---_. 

MARRIAGES. 
HUrtlllCK-Ho[.MWl.-In A lfl'ell , N. Y .. Rl'Jltpllllll'1' 

:n,lS!l5, hy Hev. n. C. DIl",ls, MI'. 1~I.no L. 1Inr
(lil'l, , of Alfrl'(1, nlld MIHs Mary D. HolmeH, of 
Amity. 

'1'1I0~{AR-WIII'rl"OIm.-Jn Albion, 'Vhl., Oefolwr 
lO, IS!Hi, at the home of the 111'1(1("1'1 parpnts, hy 
1'IlRtor K A. Wltt.(')·, MI'. Hltrl'Y K ~L'hOIl1I\.A 
nIH1 l\IlHH I'~lll1n.V. Whitfon]. 

DEATHS. 
Snow!' ohlhw.ry UOt.il'NI fire inAertecI fr('e of 

('harge. N()tlc(~A ex('cpcIing t.wenty lineR will he 
clinI'ged nt the I'ltt(' of ten eeuts pel' liue foreal'll 
Ihw in eXCCSH of twenty. 

.TORDAN.-A t. Nile, N. y" Odoher 12, 18!l5, Glen ~f., 
HOII of Henry nnll Villlllt McGlhellY ,Tordan, 
aged twenty tlnYH. 

'rIle little one hILA joined Its mother, and the 
chain t.hat hlnl1s our brother to the hell.venly 
home iN (loulJle now. G. n. s. 

Pr.u~[J).-At his home III the ·town of Sumner, 
WiR., SPlltWllhl'r 2H, l8!!5, :Mr. Nouh Plumh, 
n.ged 49 yean;, 8 mOllthR and 28 daYH. . 

Mr. Plumb waH born in Poland, T)'umhle 
connty, 01110, De('emher 28, 1845. He lelLveH a 
wife and a l/l.rge circle of rela.tives to mourn hiE:! 
loss. Funeral scrvlceH were held Septmuber 28, 
1895, conducted by E. A. Witter. 

Hor .. LY.-At the 110me of her d~111ghter, in the 
town of Albion, Wis., ·March 11), 1805, Adulille 
Holly, ~beillg 51 year~ of age. 

She, eame 'from the town of 'Charleston, IL I. 
When about 13 years of age Rhe found a home hi 
.~ 

r • 

"S WE ET HOM E "SOAP. 
YOU CAN HAVE YOUR CHOICE 

A "~11 JlVTAVQ.VA."lQtCLINING 
\..iJ'J..n RocK£R.~. J. X e HAIR, 

A'''~1pnutatt9t1!Oe5'' 
oRA"~~U1!VQUA()l~~}ll~~~, 

WITH A COMBINATION BOX FOR $fo.oo. 
The Combination Box at retail would cost,' ,10.00 YOU . GET BOTH 
Either Premium, Ditto, ,10.00. ~ ~10 00 

Total, ,20.00 fO cp .-
WE WILL SEND BOX AND EITHE'R PREMIUM ON .THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL' IF . , 

SATISFACTORY, YOU CAN REMIT $10.00 IF NOT, HOLD GOODS SUBJECT TO 

OUR ORDER. THE l1\RKINSOAP MFG- CO· BUFFALO,N¥ 
Our offer fullyexplainpn. in THESABB.A.TH RE)CORDEH of Oct. 3d. 

NOTE.-We arc glad to endorse the Larkin Co~,.ofBuffalo.PerBonal trial of, 
their goodshaB been' made by memberB of the ObserverBtaff .. Our readers may take 
advantage of their offers without heBitation . .:.....NewYork' Observer. . . 

. " . ;,-, 
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Captain Perry Saunder's fa~ily, where she prac
tically remained till a short time betore her 
death. . She was always -a fa!thful servant-kind 
and helpful to ./lllin need. Funeral services were 
held at the home. Text, James 4:14. E. A.. w. 

. . 
HARRINGToN.-Mrs. Mubel Clare VanHorn Har

r,lngton was born In Welton, Iowa, March 2H, 
1887. nnd died near North -Loup. Neb .• Sep
temher 15, 1895, in the nineteenth year of her 
age. .. 

Mnllelexperienced reliJ"rfon In'July 1$01; during. 
the revival following the North-Western Asso
ciatlon,held with the ~orth Loup Church, which 
church she Joined and for the mOtlt part since 
then hilS been faithful in attendauce upon the 
means of grace-Sahbath' servicea, Sabbath
school and the Y. i:'. S.C. E., taldng an active 
pnrt In them. Mabel recently entered the Demo
rest Medal Contest, ,,,inning a silver It11d gold 
medttl. She leave!! It lIt.tle babe for whom she 
gave her'llfe, a young husband, a fatlier and 
brothel' to mourll their losH, . F. O. D. 

Woon.-'l'ella I. Wood. In the to~vn of Rodman, 
nettr Adams Centre, N. Y., October 10, 18!.15, 
u.ge~l l!) years, 5 1ll0nthA nud 17 days. 

She WitS the daughter of Nelson and Ella,Chace 
Wood. Her fllther died several yeurs ago, leav
Ing the mother with two children, of whom 'rella 
WUH the elder. ]'01' several years Rhe had been In 
falling health and for months a greut Hufferer, 
~'et never c,gmplaining, but sweetly reHtlng all in 

. .Jesus. While In health Ahe ltcceptNl the great 
Hulvutioll, and when slcknesH cume she tl'Uf;tingly 
gltveup ltll earthly IllullS, and to the lust. was 
hnppy in .TesuB. Hel' mother and little brother 
Hnd the aged grund-Plh'ents rejoice in theIr 
flOl'l'OW that 'rella is where she often longed to 
he, with the glorified Huints und the hleHRel} 
Saviour. A. D. P. 

GnImNI~.-Chal'lotte C. Grel'ne, ut her home In 
Berlin, N. Y., Helltemhel' 5, ISH5, Itg-ed 68 yeul's. 

Sit-Itel' .Greene \\'ItA a daughter of Duviel ulIl1 
LoiH Poitel', and I1I1d Rllent mOHt of her life In the 
town of Berlin. where she WitH hOl'n .. December 
!.m, 1~li4, Hhe WILH llHtrl'ied to WlIIln III M. Greene, 
also of Berlin, who s.urvlves hel'. '1'0 t.hem were 
hot'n three SOllA ulld three dnllghterfl. One of thn 
ho.vs left them to lIe with .JeHuH whell about 
thl'l'c ~'en)'H of ltg-e. '1'he other ehild"tm rem/Lin 
to JlIO\ll'1I theft· departed mother. Sist~1' Greene 
Illlllle II. pl'OfeHHion of Christianity while quite 
YOUllg, uull united with the Seventh-day Bn.lltiHt 
Church of whieh Ahe was still a member at death. 
She WitH a (Iuiet Christian, never sl\..vlng lIludl of 
her hopnH or fears, but spolw more plainly 
through hnr life of her eX1lectancy. '1'he tunel'lLl 
s~.'vlrl'S were hel(1 nt the llOlIle where Hh(~ had 
HlleJit her Illst earthly daYi-!. Another one haH 
fallen Ilt-l1eep, nnll llJay God hleRs the Had heal·tt:! 
that arc left. o. H. }<'. R. 
-~----,--.---.--.-.---.-.- ... - ~. 

Young MotllerR 

flhoulc1 earl.v Innrn the neeessity of ket'plng on 
hnTHI U Hll1JIJly of Gnll Bor(1en Engle BrtLnd Con
denHed Milk for nursing ha.bies aR well us for gell
erlLI cooking". It hits stood the teRt for 30 years, 
and itA vlt1ue il:! recognized. 

INFOHMATION gives weekly, items 
covering every phase of current thought, 
life and research. 'What would in the 
newspapers take columnB of space, iB 
here condensed in a brief article, giving 
the essence of the theme, with the latest 
and best information obtainable. The 
new living topics of curreut interest the 
world" over are here presented in a form 
for instant reference. 

Invaluable for. the busy man, for 
libraries, public and private, for schools, 
coilegeB, educational circles, etc. 

SAlrfPLE COpy FREE. 

PUBLISHED BY 

The Transatlantic Publishing COlllllaUY, 
63 Fiftll Avenue, New York. 

TO THE YOUNC FACE 
Pozzoni'sComplexion.,oWdergives ~er 
charms,to tbe'o14 renew.,4,'9Uth. ,Tr,IL 
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LOC.AL.A GENTS. 
The follo,Y1nlr A/,rents a}'(, authorized to Tecelve 

all amountti that are desl/;ned for the Publishing 
House. and PWilS receipts for the snmo. • 

Westerly. R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway. R. I.-Rev. G. J. Crandall. 
Rockville. R. I . ...:..A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton. R. I.-Rev. L. ·F.Randolph. 
Hope Valley. R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic. Conn.-Rev~ O. D. Sherman. 
Noank. Conn.-A. J. Potter .. 
Waterford. Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
New York City. N. Y.-Rev. J. G. Burdick. 
Berlin. N. ·Y.-E. R. Greene. , . 
Adams Centre. N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lc.w/llle, N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
Greenway. N. Y .. :-J. F. Stetson. 
West Edmeston. N. Y.- -----
Brookfield. N. Y;-Dr. H. C. Brown . 
DeRuyter. N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Llncldaen Centre, N. Y.-Hev. O. S. Mllls. 

. Scott, N. Y.-B. lJ. Barber. . I 

Atate Brld"e, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
LeoDllrdsville. N. Y.-Edwln Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Statlou,N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, ·N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Scio, N. Y.- -----
Richburg. N. ,Y.-Rev. M. G. Stillman. 
I,lttle Genesee. N. Y.-E. R. Crandull. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh. N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 

, New Murket. N. J.-O. T. RObrers. 
Dunellen. N. J.-C. '1'. Rogers. 
Plainfield. N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salem ville. Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B. Kllgal'isc. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Uandolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohlo.-'1'. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohlo.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock •. Ill.-Nlles S. Burdick . 
Chicago. Ill:-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ilt.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wls.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H .. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wls.-T. B. CoIUns. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, . Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. . 
Garwin. Iowa..-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rov. E. H. ~ocwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggl'l. 
Houlder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

B usin ess Directory. 
-~-.-.-

Westerly, R. I. 
---------- -----------_ .. _-

SEVEN'l'H-DA Y BAPTIST MISSION

AUY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDE:!5'!', ASHAWAY, It. I. 
\V.C. DALAND. Recoru;ugSecretary, Westerly, 

R. I. .. 
O. u.. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

westerly, R. I. 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer. Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday In January, April, 
July, and October. 

A. A. STILLMAN, 

The Leading 

CARRIAGE BUILDER AND DEALER. 

=-==~~~:==============--~---~----
. Hope Valley, R. I. 

O . E. GREENE. Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

Ashaway, R. I. 

FOREST GLEN WORSTED MILI~S. 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

Fine Worsted Suitings and Panting Cloths for 
manufacturing-and Jobblngtrade. Remnants al
ways In Stock. 
W. R. WELLS, A,,'t. A. E. SHAW, ~uperlntendent. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

A LFRED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 

First Quarter begins Tuesday. Sept. 10,1895. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, A. M .• President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON. A. M .• Secretary. 

U NIVERSITY BANK. 

Incorporated Sept. 1. 1894. Capital $25,000. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
L. A. PLATTS, Vice President. 
E. E. HAMILTON, CWilhler. 

ThlR Institution ofJe1"8 to the public absolute 
!JeCurlty, is prepared to do a general bankhigbusl
ne8S, and Invitee accounts from all desiring such 
aecommoda.tlon8. New York corretlpondent. Im
po.rte1"8 a~d Traders National Bank. 

. mHE .SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

't-....,.J:~ '----... CONFER£NCE. 
". ~ - -

Next .... lori~I'9d,N.Y •• Ang. 19-24,lR96. 
W. H.INOIfAIIJ, Mll~ Wis., Preeldent, 
Rllv.W. C.DALAND, W'(!jf~~. I .• Cor. See'y. 
Rw.W; C.WBJTFORJf,""AI~ ... 'N: ... ~, TreMurer. 
PJroI'~ E. _p~. 8:6.lJXD_.iAlhckN. Y,', Bee. Sec'y. 

........ , ,. 

'. 

. I 

THE 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

.. . E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred. N. Y. 
GEO. B. SRAw.Correapondlng' Secretary. 

Nile, N.Y. 
T. M. DAVIS. Recording' Secretary. Alfred, 

N. Y. . 
A: B. KENYON. Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

, Regular quarterly meetings In February, May. 
Augutlt, and November,' at the cull of thepres
lflpnt. 

W W. COON, D. D~ S., 

, • DENTIST. 

Office Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFHED SUN. 
. Publlshed at Alfred, Allega.ny County, N. Y. 
Devoted to University and local news. Terms. 

$1 00 per year. . . . 
, Address SUN PUBl,ISnING ASSOCIATION. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR.s.c. MAXSON, . 
Assltlted by Dr. D. Eynon. Eye and Ear only. 

. Office 225 Genesee Street. 

Leonardsville, N, Y. 
._----

THE OTSEGO FURNACE CO. 
.. \Varm All' Furnaces. 

Sanitary Heating a specialty. 
A.' 'V. DAGUETT, Pres. H. D. BABCOCK, V. Pres. 
I. A. CRANDALL, Sec. & Treas. G. C. ROGERS, Mgr. 

DeRuyter, N. Y. 
--------S AUBA'l'H SCHOOL nOAHD. 

REV. L. R. SWINNEY, Pretlident, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
UE·V. J. ALLISON PLATTS. Secretary, Leonards-

ville, N. Y. 
CUARI,I<:sJ. YORK, 'l'reasurer, DeUuyter, N. Y. 

Vice Pretll<1ellts-M. H. VanHorn, Salem,W.Vu .. ; 
Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N. .r.; Martin Slndnll. 
Verona, N. Y.; Gen. B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.; Geo.W. Lewis, Ham
mond, La. 
_._------------ -------.-

Plainfleld, N. J. 
-------

A
MEIUCAN SABBATH TUACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., I J. F. HUBBARD, Treas. 
A. L. 'l'lTSWORTH, Sec., REV. F. E. PETERSON. 

Plalnfield, N. J. Cor. Sec., Dunellen, N.J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of eachrnonth, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVEWfH-DAY BAPTIST MEMOlUAL 

BOARD. 

CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
E. It. POPE, 'l'reasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plalnfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all DenomlnatloDltl Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. M. S'l'ILLMAN. 

ATTORNEY A'r LAW. 
Supreme Court COmml8tlioner, etc. 

- ------- - - --- ---
=.::~..::......:..:.~-=-~::=====-=-====-----~----~--.. ----

----_._---

OUDWAY & CO., 

MERCHANT TAIl,ORS, 

205 West Madison St. 

0·. B. COTTHELL & SONS, 
CYLINDER PRINTING PRESSES, 

FOR HAND AND STEAM POWER. 
:Factory at Westerly, R. I. 819 Dearborn St. 

M ilton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, . 

Fall Term opens Sept. 4. 1896. 
REV. W. C. WUITJ!'ORD, D. D., President. 

OOON & SHAW. 

FumH'J'UREAND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. 

WOMAN'S EXECU'l'IVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAl. CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CI.ARKE, Milton, 
Witl. 

President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
(Jor. Sec., MRH. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton. 

Wis. 
Treasurer, 
Rec. Sec .• 
Secretary. 

II 

II 

II 

II 

MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
MRtI. E. M. DUNN. Milton, Wis. . 
Efl,stern Association, MRS. A. T. 

MAXSON, Plainfield. N. J. 
South-Eastern Association. MRS. 

C. R. CLAWSON, Salem, W. Va. 
Central Association, MRS. A. C. 

. ROGERS, Bl'q,pkfield, N. Y. 
Western AS86ciatlon, MRS. M. G. 

STILLMAN. Richburg, N. Y. 
North-Wpstern Association. MISS 

PHEBE S. COON. Walworth, Wis. 
South-Western Association. MISS 

ESTELLA WILSON. Eagle Lake. 
Texas. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUlfDERS, President. MUton. WIs. 
UETA I. CROUCH, Secretary. Milton, Wis .. 
W. H. GREENMAN. Tre88urer, Milton, WIs. 

ASSOClATIONAL ~EORETARIES.-8AMUELB. BOND. 
Salem. W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Ashaway. 
R. I., G. W. DAVlS, Adams Centre, N. Y .• MIss' 
Eo LA HAMILTON. AHred Station. N. Y .• EDWIN 
SHAW. Milton. Wis .• LEONA HUMISTON. Hammond,' 
La. 

OATAL GUE OF J;>UBLICATIONS 

OF THE 

.. AME·RICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

BABc()CKHUILDING: PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

THE SABBATJI AND TIlE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. 
Lewis, A. M., D. D. ' Part First, Argument-;Part . 
Second. History, 16mo .• 268pp. Fine Cloth, $1 26. 

T,hls volume Is an earnest and able presentation 
of the Sabbath queRtlon, argumentatively and. 
historically. The ~dltfon of this work Is nearly 
exhnuliJted; but It hWil boon revised and enlarged 
by the author. and Ispublislled In three volumes. 
WiI follows: 
VOL. I.-~IBLICAL TEACHINOS CONCERNING THE 

SABBATH "'AND THE SUND'AY. Second Edition, 
Reylsed, Bound In fine muslln, 144 pages. Price. 
60 cents. 

VOL. II.-A CRITICAL HISTORY OF THE SABBATH 
AND THE SUNDAY IN THE CHRISTIAN, CUURCH. 
Price, in muslin, $1 25. Twenty-five per cent 
discount to clergymen. 588 pages. 

VOL. III.-A CRITICAl, HISTORY OF SUNDAY LEG
ISLATION. FROM A'. D. 821 TO 1888. 12 mo., cloth. 
Price, $1 25. Publltlhed by D. Appleton & Co., 
New York. 

SABBATH COMMENTARY. A Scriptural exegesis of 
all the passages In the Bible tllat relate or are 
supposed to relate, in any way, to the Sabbath 
Doctrine; By Rev. James Batley. This Com
mentary fills a place which has hitherto been 
left vacant In the literature of the Sabbath 
question. 5x7 Inches; 216 pp.; fine muslin bind
ing. Price 60 cents. 

THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PERUSAL OF GIL
FILLAN AND OTHER AUTUORS ON THE SABBA'l'H. 
By the late Rev. Thos. B. Brown. Second 
Edition, Fine Cloth, 125pp. 85 cents. Paper, 64, 
10 cents. 

This book Is a careful review of the arguments 
In favor of Sunday. and,especlally of the worl{ of 
James Gilfillan. of Scotland, which has been· 
widely circulated among the clergymen of America. 
SEV1<jNTH-DA y BAPTIST HAND BOOK. Contulnlng 

a History of the Seventh-day Baptists; a view 
of their Church Polity; their MIssionary, Educa
tional and Publishing Interests, and of Sabbath 
Reform. 64 pp. Bound in paper, 15 cents. 

IJAW OF MOSES, LAW OF GOD, NO-LAW AND THll: 
SABBATH. By Uev. E. H. Socwell. 28 pp. Price' 
5 cents 

TESTS OF TRUTH. By Rev. H. B. Maurer with 
Introductlnn by Rev. E. T. Hiscox, D. D. 50. pp. 
Price 6 cents. 

'rHE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 
A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

,TEWISH INTERESTS. 
Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlander and 

Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. 
TERMS. 

Domestic subscriptions (per annum) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign .. ," ...... GO .. 
Single coplas (Domestic) .......................... 8 

.. (Foreign) ........................... 5 
REV. W. C. DALAND, Editor. 

ADDRESS. 
All business communications should be ad· 

dressed to the Publishers. 
All communications for the Editor should be 

addressed to Hev. William C. Doland, Westerly, 
. R. I. 

HELPING HANJ;> 
IN BIBLE SCHOOl. WORK.. 

A quarterly, containing. carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

OUR SABBATH VISI'l'OR. 
Published weekly under the auspices of the Sa,b

bath-school Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Slnglecopies per year .................................... $ 60 
'l'en copies or upwards, per copy...... ......... ..... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manuger. 
CommunIcations relating to literary. matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Ra.ndolph, 
Editor; 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST. 
A famny and religious paper, oeyoted to Bible 

Studies. Mission Work. and to Sabbath !teform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 
By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pub

lication Society. 
TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $.5 
Ten copies to one address .......... ~ ................... 4 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fok.eArku. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscription prlce ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 
G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) Is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day) , 
Baptism, 'l'emperance. etc. and Is an excellent 
paper to place In the hands of Hollalldertl in this 
country. to call their attention to thesolmportant 
truths. 

A GOOD PIANO, $100 and up. 
ORGANS, 50" 

Great Bargains in Second-hand 
Instruments. 

60 SELECTED' CHOICE S. S. BOOKS, Good 
. . Binding, $22.60. , 

This Oft"er Holds· Good for 30 Days. _ ,. ·~L 

J. G.Burdick, 
PUI'Chaslng Agency. 309 Hudson St.,N. Y • 

. :: . 

- - :: ".' -,-- - ,~-. 

OCT.···24,.1895.]:,:' 

, 

·'OAVIS FAMILYi 
I have prepared a history of the Davia family 

from William Davis, who 'W88 born in Walea In 
1663, down to the present time. 

CopIes for sale at 25 cents e'ach, or 5 copies. for 
$1 00, post paid. 

ELD. JAMES B. DAVIS. 
S",lem, W. Va. 

AT,I, KINDS OF • 

Canc.ers ,and Tumors 
are successfully cured by 

RKV •• <\. W. COON~ Alfred, N. Y., 
CANCER DOCTOR. 

. . . . I 
with very little pain. His remedy kills the mallg
nantgrowth in a few hours, and then it will all 
come out whole and heal readlly. 

Patients- can be treated at their homes or at 
th'e doctors, as they choose. 

.Send for circulars and testimonials. 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

STILLMAN lUILWAY 
, SYSTEM. 

Sayes One .... half 
In Iron and steel; above one-quarter In wood . 
over the common T rall system, and has the ad
vanta,ge not only of greatly reduced· cost but 
increased . 

Durability and Safety. 
By this new device the rail Is held In a simple 

manner and with the greatest tirmnefls In the 
most complete a1llgnment, and fs practically 
jointless, which means smooth riding. a saving 
of motors, and rolling stock, and ealillertractloll 

Proved by 
Three Year's Trial. 

H. L. STII,LMAN, AGENT. 
Kenyon, R. 1. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRAC'r SOCIETY 
AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
Per year, in advance ................................... $2 00 
Papers to forelgn countries will be charged 50 

cents additional, on account of postage. 
No paper discontinued until arrearages are 

paid, except at the option of the publisher. 
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient a,dvertlsements will be Inserted for 
75cents a.n Inch for the first Insertion; subsequeut 
Insertions In succession, 80 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten-
sively, or for long terms. . 

Legal advertb;ements Inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advert.lsements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

·All communIcations, whether on business or for 
publication, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH UECORDER, Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N .• T. 
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() George Chinn, Publltlher, New York. () 

() () 

B THEg 
B GOLDEN LINK, g 
() ANDOTHERPOEM8: BY () 

(). Rev. L. Courtland Rogers () 
( ) Professor of History and Clylcs, Alfred ( ) 
() University, Alfred, N. Y.. () 

( ) 
1 vol., 16 mo." pp., 219, bound In col- ( ) 

ored Buckram, original cover deSign, 
( ) boilt top, with portrait of the author. () 

( ) 
Price 81.50. Sold by Rubscrlptlon. ( ) 

Books now reudy for delivery, . 

( ) 1¥ir Canvassers wan.ted In all the. () 

() 
Sevent.h-dayBaptist communities to. ob-: (.) 
taln orders for the work. I,lberal com-

() 
mission will bp. pa.ld. Address all orders () 
and correspondence to CHARLES P. ROG- ) 

() ERS, 2 Wall St., New York City. ( 
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CA.N I OBTA.I. A· PATENT' I'or. 
prompt anlWeI' and an bOD8It optntOllo..,.....te to 
M UNN& CO., wbo bave bad nearll'tIR, ~ 
experience In the patent buln... COm1Dunlca
tlonaltrlctl, conftdentlal. A HaDdbbooktoof ~ 
formation conoernlQ Patellt. and ow ..... 
tabltbem lent free. A110 a catalO81le of meoJlaDoo 
loalandlOlentlfto boob MIlt tree. .. 00. ___AI 

Patenta taken throgh· Jlunn... .-." 
IDeOlal notice In tbe Belellll • ., A merleaD.!...and 
thu .... broght Wldel,beforethe ~bKcw't1i· 
out eon to tlie IllventOP.Thll BPlendid :p&~. , 
... ned weeklt. el_antl, lIlutratec!t ~,.U' ~!!e 
lU'lr8lt ~~atIOD . Of an, lOtentlDe· ·1Il.... • 
world. .3 • ,.ear. s.m~le~ MDt tree. 

. . BullcllDj 1141tl. on. ~on.· tbl~. • . a '_.~·.811111e . . eo»l_ "3 eonu. ' .lllT8I'J'DDID ecmalDl ...... 
tlfDI.PIa~lD_aolon,· aDd D.h~phJof Dew 
:r:nwlt.,=-..:='::iabulld~i~==&lae 
. ,.;Jltmftoo .. , ..... , YOBKt_ BJIO,U)W'.&T. 
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